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LOCAL AND PERSONAL 'For Your
Inspection
and Approval
Mrs J D Lee was a v 01 or In Met
ter last Wednesday
Lonn e DaVIS spent Wednesday In
Pembroke on business
Mrs Emmitt Anderson was a
ltor in Savannah Fr day
Dobson ]lbller from Savannah
ited f' ends here Tuesday
MISS A 111 e Miler of Savannah IS
the guest of Mrs Lonnie DaVIS
Mrs Mills Sasser ann Mr and Mrs
J P Ivey spent Saturday in Savan
nah
Mrs Rodney Brag... has returned to
Savannah aftel a VISit to Mrs G W
Bragg
Mrs A J Franklin and Mrs Lee
F Anderson VISited friends at Brook
let Sunday
M Baumrind and children spent
last week end at Charleston S C
with relat ves
Mrs Emma Tho npso I of Leefield
IS vl'ltin� her son Frank Thompson
111 Orlando Fla
lIIrs Hugh Cole of Chapel HIli N
C IS VIS t I1&' her parents Mr and
Mrs D R Dekle
Mrs Inez L ngo has rett rI ed to
Macon after a VISit W th her sister
Mrs DOl Gould
Mrs Jesse Waters f on Mette 5
spend I g so ie t me w th her mother
Mrs W E Gould
MISS Juan ta E erett of !lavan ah
spent last week end With her n other
Mrs Lco a Everett
M 5S Leln Nations of Savannah
spent fe v dnys Inst veek w th her
fatl CI A :r Nations
Mrs M y Ann Goo Iw n has re
turned to Savannal after a v s t rith
Mrs A J Frankhn
L ttle M ss Ma e Dav s s"spend g
the veck v th MI and Mrs A thu
DaVIS S va nsbo 0
MISS Ncll e Huth Bronnc, who ,as
been tencl ng at Wavcrly Al IS at
home fo tI e summcr
M, I nd IIfrs Duncnn McDougald
and ch l,iten of Savannah spc t Sur
day here w th relatlVcs
Mrs H F Hook MI s Cl ff Bra Iley
and MIS Glenn Jcnn ngs WCle VIS t
ors In Sa vannah Fr dny
Hectol Hoach retUi ned Tuesda�
from 1If> con where he has been at
_'ndmg, bus ness school
Mrs A W Quattlebaum of Sayan
nah W! s the Ituest of Mrs W Home�
Simmons dur nl: the week
Mr and Mrs H E Futrell of Sa
vannah wele the gl csts Saturda, of
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer
Mrs W H Bhtch and cilldren VIS
Ited hel parents Dr and Mrs C H
Parrish In Savannah F"lday
Miss Melba Deklc IS spendlll!" a few
days In Atlanta With her blOthe..
Lest�r and Bernard Dekle
Leomon Bl unson of Savannah wa�
the week end guest of h s parents
Mr an I Mrs J H Brunson
Mr and MIS B H Ramsey and liS mother and other relatl c. here
MISS Myrtle Waters spe t last vetk Dr a d Mrs Powcll Temples of
end 111 Savannah With relat vcs Augusta spenb last week end ,�th hl&
Arth I Nortchutt left Saturday to pare ts D and Mrs A Temples
"pend the s mmer With hiS brother I M Ss EvelYI Ken! edy len dur gR F NOI thcutt n Toccoa Ga the week fOI Vanderbilt lI'hch where
M , 01 Da s and Mary Pap IS of she Will be the guest of Mrs H xson
Savannah spent the week end as t1. !lflss Morguer te Turner spent sev
guestG of M 8S Florence Nit ons e al days dur ng tl e week With her
MI an I MIS Arthur Howa dad SIStCi Mrs E T Denmark at Po tal
ch Id en Lola Mac and N nbelle 8 MI I d !If s Frank DeLoach 1I1r,
Ited M n I 1\1 sliM Teets St I Lloyd Bran e a d 111 ss N ta Wood
son Su day cock we e v 5 tors n Savannah Mon
M s B ce 011 ff and I er guest I y
M S8 K thlee M II ns of C a to � "
All left T csd y fo, a s t v th Sylvan wei e the vecl e d guests of
friends t Elbc ton I s pa ents 111
M 8 J A 1I1cDoug 51
Rutl McDougall Sl e t M ss '1/1 eln a DeLoach I as rot ed
Sava h as the guest f on a stal of se �ral oeks v th he.
MIS L W \"\ II ums s stet 111 s Allen Fr kl at M
111 and MIS D R Dekle I ave r� vile
turned fro Atlanta after attend I g MIS Jesse Jones of
the l;"l a lu t g exe c ses of Be rd 11 ved du g tI e veek fo
Dekle at Ogletl orpe he palel ts Elde
M M s :Frank DeLoach I ave Crouse
retu ned to tl e ho ne n MaFia Mrs Cml AI derson and cl I'llen
afte a s t to I s parents 111 r and Be nUl d an I Frances left Mo da}
Mrs W W DeLoach fOi a v s t to he p ents B r
M and l.f1s W D Andelson had an Ala
as tl e guests dur ng the week Mrs Mr and 1I1rs S n
� S Cr vfo I and Mad Mrs cl Idren of Sava nah vere the �
Jul us Sack of. Savannah d , ng the week of M
�
M s J n 111 lIe of "av III an spent te Brow
several days d r nil' the veck v tI Mrs Geo ge S n nons a d Bel aid
hel daugl te M s Bes3 e J) 111 lIel S n nons of Savannah spent I SI veek
and oth'l elatives here d th t f h t M
M ss Stell D len Idt SatUld Y' gnll Ssm �n;ues
s 0 er SIS er rs ALUMNI BANQUET
fOI No York here sl \\ I <ludy lIlrs 111 M Holland had as I e
On F d y even ng tHe A n nl
p ann and v 01 I at the Gonselvatory t W d d II' D P I
A soclat 0 of the St tesbo 0 H gl
of �lus c du b t e sun me
g es s e nes ny ,rs ora 00 Sci 001 e te l ned v tl a b nquet I
]I' .,[ D DAd. I
Mrs F 13 Ferabee ana 111 so Dorothy I honor of thc teachers of
the schoo I,I and . IS r an t Fe abee of SavannahtIe SOh of Thol as Ille are spend n� � 1I1r nd Mrs C B Mathews and al d the gradl atl g class TI c su IP
fe v da) s this, cek WIth IllS pal ent. ch Idren and Mrs A 0 Bland an I
tuous suppel vas served by the ladles
Mr 1I1d Mrs D DArden S Flank Mikell are spend nil' the weeh
of the Easteln Star n the basement
DI Juhan Quattlebaul of Savan at the Bhtchton cl b house
of the High School bu Idlllg A short
nah was n the City Friday evenmg MIS Fred T La Iler and Mrs W
busll1esa session was held n the audl
n attendance upon the banquet of H Simmons of Brooklet &"I!ent la,t
tonum wh ch was pres1ded over b)
the Ilgh school alnmlll association "eek end 111 Jacksonville Fla as the
Mrs H P .Tones the preSident of the
L T Northcutt left Tuesday for guest of Mrs Walter Hatcher
aSSOCiation Short talks were made
Grlllin to attend the Grand Lodge of !\IT and Mrs John Dekle and .on
by Prof H M lIfOi ts Prof Fred
I 0 0 F 111 sess on there �hl. week John Jr' of Savannalj "pent the
Brll1son of 101 lien J L Henfroe al1"
He WlI VISit relatIVe. In Atlanta be week end With Mr and !llrs�W E
Mr. Howell Cone who were honor
fore reurnmg home June first Dekle and 1I1r and Mrs W H GO«
gueata on the occasIOn and former
MISS SaNh LoiS Johnson who ha� Mrs W R Ellis hall as hel guest.
teachers 111 thc school Mrh Inman
been attendln� Andrew ColI�e In Wednesday Mrs R b K cne and
Foy as chairman of the SOCial com
Cuthbert has arrived home to !IIl!!fI1 her I ttle<daughter B<;tty ;f EustIs mlttee called on a member of each
ber summer vacatJon She spent 8ev Fla and Mrs J W G ddens of
class' for " f�w "'Clrd� The cla�q
eral .days en route home With MIS. Swa nsboro
membcrs which had been seated to
mDle Jone· arid MISS Ahce It'llthel l'almadge Ramsey I� spend ng tho
gether In the adUitorlUm were led II)
ine Lanier at Wesleyan College Vieok 111 Sa,annah WIth h,. cousm
a grand march by the ushers Mrs
M. and Mrs Harold J Fallon of Foy Wate and while there Will at
Grady Sm th ""Mrs J D Lee lIfrs B
Atlanta wtll leave June 31d for Osn tend the F�t 1!aptJst church annual A Deal and MISS LOUIse Hughes
kosh_ WIS where tl ell Will spend the plen c on"Warsaw Island
[rom the auditorIUm to the place of
summer They Will also VISit New Mr and ?lrs Lann e F S mmons
serVIng The graduating closs WIth
York Washlngtol and Newark N and I ttle daught�r Martha Wilma
the teachers were seated at a large
J ],Jefore returDlng to Atlanta In �he and !lin J V Brunson spent last
table In the center f'f the room The
fall Mrs Fallon was formerly M'I$S 'eek end ! Jacksonville Fla as the
class colors of yell'!.w and white were
Nen Tdlman well known hele gue ts of Mrs Hector McEacheT!
used In the dccolatmg Shasta dal
SICS and hi es were the flowers used
Ourmg the su p,Per which w)s served
COUI ses Mrs Grady Sn tI ,cted
85 toastmistress Hel toast was to
the alumn MISS Hatt e Powell gave
a toast to ,the preSident Mrs H P
Jones Onc to the cIa.. was given by
Mrs B .. Deal To thiS J Edga�
McCroan preSident of the class rc
sponded A toast to Prof Monts of
thc school was �vel1 by G P Donald
so little M18S lI1axann Foy daugh
tel of tne aluml1l t?asted MIss Mattre
L vely who for yeols has been t�ach
er of \lie first grade At the conclu
s on of the even nil' Auld Lang Syne
was sung Co,els "'Ie e la d {OJ 01 C
huudrcd a d twentv
Reabzlnl' the 1iteCes&lty and fe.ablbty of "haVing
.1ft .tock" at all timeI, nationally
advertiaed Iller
chandiae, deaennng of the confidence placed
In them through yean of e&reful and JudiCIOUS
�turiDC and studYing the aervacea
ren
dered to tbe conlumer by the commocbty,
coupled With our aUD and desire to
offer values
1ft every lane we handle, and guarantee every
article purdUued In our .tore--we preaent here
With a Ii.t of a few of our feature bnel In Men's
and Boya' Clothmg along WIth Footwear far
the
entire fanuly and sobclt your vallt to our store
look over the&e bne. which are complete an every
reaped
CLOTHING
DAVID ADLER & SONS- COLLEGIATE
MORRIS ASINOF & CO - STUDENTS'
JOSEPH & FEISS CO s- CLOTHCRAFT"
M FRANK & SONS- FRANCO MEDAL
J SCHOENEMAN & CO - SUMMER WEAVES"
M COLEMAN & CO - STANDARD"
SHOES
"WALK OVER SHOES
"W L DOUGLAS SHOES'
"ENDICOTI JOHNSON SHOES"
"STAR BRAND SHOES
"SPECIALTY SHOES"
"J J GROVER'S SHOES"
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quahty and Value PredomInate"
DORMANt'S
I
SWIMMING POOL
Opens Tuesday, June 2
From 3:00 to 7:00 p. m.
(AFTERTHATDATE9a m to9p m)
STATESBORO ORCHESTRA WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC REFRESHMENTS
WILL BE SERVED NO CHARGE TO PAVILLION
Alway. Open to the Pubhc
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH RULES
All bathels snail use showeI baths mcludmg soap If necessary betole en
tenng Plunge (The Plunge IS not mtended as a bath tub)
There WltI be no soap allowed In the Plunge
Bathers after entermg the plunge WIll not be allowed In the paV1lhon In
then bathmg SUIts
Persons not dressed for bathIng 811 all not be allowed on walke surrounding
plunge and bathers shJ1ll not be allowed In pljlces prOVIded for spectators
No persons suffenng • from a Feve I Cold Cough or Infiamed Eyes or per
sons With sores or other eVJdence of skI n dIsease '1\ eanng a bandage of any
kmd shall be allowed to use the plunge
Get Your Season Ticket Early
(ONLY A FEW TO BE SOLD)
IT costs JUST HALF TO GO IN EVERY DAY WITH A SEASON TICKET_
ANYONE BUYING A SEASON TICKET WHO DOESN'T THINK AFTER THE
POOL OPENS THEY ARE GETIING THEIR MONEY'S WORTH MAY GET
THEIR MONEY BACK
SIXTY NIN� PER CENT
OF THE YOUNG MEN OF THE GRADUATING CLA,SS
OF THE STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
ARE REGOLAR CUSTOMERS
of
THE RETAIL MERClriANTS SELLING BATHING SUITS WILL HAVE DIS.
PLAY OF LATEST FADS IN PAVILLION ON OPENING DAY
Phone 10
"
51"ATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA f SECTION
"WHERI:. NATURE
SMlL ES" BULLOCH TIMBS
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART or A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
II
I
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
c:-------_
BuDoeh Tlmea E.ltallllahed 1"11:.= } C Ucla eel YlIt&telboro Newa Eatab1iahed 18C11 ODIO t .an� 1'7. 181'7.
lltate.boro Eagle Eltal.lliahod 1.1'7.....conlOlid.ted Dec..�r 8 1810
STATESBORO GA,
FORD ANNDUNCIS PlANS BfAUlYCONlESTONTS AREI NEW WATER RATES ARE ICOUNTIES ASSIGNED lAUYOiifAUTOMOBILE fRIENDS ARE INVITED
fOR HIS NEW MOnEL URGED T!!_ND ENfRIEt EfFECTIVE THIS -MONTH fOR WATER CARNIVAL FOR THE � CAIIVAL TO RALLY TOBEADf
_
Savannah Ga June 1 - Seven ---
--- Bulloch county IS plannll1g to send
HAS SPEED STYLE FLEXI
young ladles from ditlterent towns In
SUBSTANiTlAL CHANGES TO AP SAVANNAH BUSINESS MEN ARE a strong delegatIOn to Savannah next
BILITY AND CONTROL SAYS
Savannah s zone have entered the
PLY BECINNING WITH MAY 3 MAKING EXiTENSIVE PLANS Friday tbe opening day of the wate ..
Water Carnival beauty contest which
WATER BILL FOR BIG PARADE
carnival
MANUFACTURER. _
Everybody who goes from Bulloch
_
IS to be held at Tybresla pavllhon on The people of Statesboro con May 30 -Thirty
"Ill want to show hi. colora so that
Friday afternoon June 10th at 4 30
hIS county WIll get cre(!lt 'or I is pre...
Detroit Mlch May 31 -Early pro 0 clock This Will be the first after
gratulate themselves upon the recent 0 e counties those indicat ng their ence 111 Savannah
duction of a new Ford car superior noon of the Water Carnival Andre..
readjustment 111 water rates whicb ntention of sendmg queens and at Therefore every car should bear a
111 design and performance to any
became effectIVe With May. w.ater tendants to the Savannah Water
marker by which it may be dl.tln
now available III the low priced hght-
Aprea IS chairman of the event bills and which the {consumer first Carniva! June 10 11 have neen defl
guished
car field was anaounced oday by the Tr�;n�7r �:tt:�trl;';ls:res!I:' ��:da learned of upon recerp 0' hIs bill n tely assigned sponsors by the floats ap!�::�lar:r:oe'1h:rl:::!I�� ..:o!��
Ford Motor Company Metter 1I11ss Leola Hendrix Pulaski
on the flrat of June committee The sponsors are mer white and blue-will be furnished for
Henry Ford designer of the car MISS My,tle Warren Pulaski MISS
In an editorial dlaeusslon last week cl ants who are lavish 111 expend tures every car owner who will ask for 01'0
anot Edsel Ford president of the com
the T mea casually made mention of to make the carnival parade a great
The four young women who are to
pafly both stated that within the next ���:anB�:tzle�:�:h;I:� L��s:e :���e WeqhUaatlltlty dlneetmheed,aatersatwhherlChunplrqoUveedlUa success
Each queen and her attend ���e p��a�::_��!���h M����rl�:a�u�n
few weeks they Will give a complete Summ t They are county queen.
a ts Will ride on a beaut ful float ier EIOIs Anderson Myrtlse Bowen
deacription of the new model d d
diacrirnination of 50 cents per month 01 g nal 111 design and wh�lly and Eunice Water.-will be given
a
The famous Model T Ford which
an atten ants agatnst those who ha I sewer connec ful n decoration
supply of1hese "bunuers to distelbute
st II leads the automobile ndustry
Beauty contest blanks have been t on It was mentioned that the muu The assignments follow
to their friends 111 advance who Will
after twenty years of manufacture
n a led out by the contest comm ttee mum charge was $226 less the per Allendale (S C) 'l'he Frank Cor yusOeuntgheln d Colldupont
0 tbher of those
to nil ed tors -m Savannah s zone
a es an ge !I. ann,er
W II continue to be a substantial h
centnges to those With sewerage and porat on Bacon Blumberg Bros Or you may call at the offico
of
factor 111 FOld production In vew of
W ose counties are parttc patmg HI $176 WIth the same rate o. discount Bambelg (S C) A C 0, lsch gg &
Pete Donaldson .ecrotllry of the local
tI e fact that about ten n II on cars
tl e Water Carn val parade Blanks to those Without sewerage the In 111 Sons Barn v.ell (S C) Hotel Savan
Chamber of Commerce and he Will
of thiS model a estill 111 use a�d Will ��: :��o r::n!t:;e�hev ��u��� ��:�:: mum con$umptlOn bemg the same m nah Beaufort (S C) Claude Nolan
g Th��: � ��nb:ra pa,ade ONLY or
requ re replacement parts and se' Ice Cain val Assoc atlOn It seems now
each case-4000 gallons Be keley (S C) Georgl8 Ice Co floats th s yenr The visiting cars
The Model T Ford ca, was a
At the t ne the artICle was wTltten B antley Globe Shoe Co Bryan
viII be aSSigned parkmg spaces by the
P oneer 8111d Henry Ford t day
that th s year s array 01 bea ty w II the Times had no mformatlOn that rh
I ne of parade and g ven opportunity
be nuch n ore attlact \ ethan ha.
on as A Jones Co Bulloch Mor. lo Wit less t n full
Therc was no conscIOus publ C I eed heletofore been tl e case
there had already been a readjust r son s Cafeter a BUlke Kn ght s Help the � lis from yo Ir count)'
of .]llotor cals when .....e nrsf n ade It
ment of the lates which IS des gned D ug Co Candler Savannah Motor W n the $100 atfeiii'lance pr ze by fall
A week s vacatIOn tr p
'11 ere were few good roads Th s cal wood N J free of all expense Will
n a measure to correct tIe nequal Ca Co Colleton (S C) P erpont )n� In
w th tho other cars fr.om your
blazed the way for the motor ndustry ty compla
ned of Mfg Co Oorcheste, (S C) Stubbs
county and be ng COUl d
be the pr ze to the wlnn ng beauty
a d started the mo ement fOI good She w II be one of the guests of honor
Under the new ute the mmlmum Hard vare Co Effmghan B H Levy
roads every \ he e It IS ot II the at the W ldwood beauty contest and
chalge IS $1 00 pe, month to those Bros & Co Emanuel Nugent s
pIOneer cal n many parts of the W II be ploperly chaperoned Her
vlthout sewerage connectIOn With a Bakery Eval s Leopold Adler
world wh ch are Just beg nn ng to be tr p � II also IIlclude a VISit to Ph I"
max mum of 3 000 permlttC<l For Glynn Amer can Specl8lty & Import
motor zed But condit ons n th s delph a where she W II be received by
those haVIng sewerage connection the Co Hampton (S C) I Epstem &
country have so greatly changed that the mayor The attract ve featur&
mm mum charge IS $1 50 with a max Bro Co Jasper (S C) Schafer s
further refinement II motor Oar con of the Water Carmval contest to the
Imum of 6000 gallons It will be Bakery Jetf DaVIS Bond Bros
��;c::�et:s :o;:c:;::;�!:eot��ls
our
young women In Savannah s zone is ;�;erve� :ha� the rate� C�atged a�e klns Sbuthern Cotton Oil Co
II�Jides the Model T Itself an
the exclUSIOn of Savannah girls Ac 33�ose toe �p���xtmat� y equah erty Frigidaire
McIntosh Jack Rab
other revolut onary element which the
companYing the Winner to Wildwood t
cen s per
d 30
a o:e ;'t Chan & SORS Hontgomery Frank &
Will be the Water Carmval queen a
ou sewerage an cents a ose 0 Orangeburg (S C) J �L Bud
Ford Moto, Comllany mtroduced Savannah girl The contest for thiS
With sewerage From these charce' reau Pierce Friendly Cafeteria
twenty years ago was the Idea of serv honor IS ...,w bal.1t carried On by son.
there IS not oJily no dl.count but SCI even Adler Shoe Co Tattnall
Ice Some of the early manufac there WIll be a penalty of 10 per cent Derst Ba dng Co
Treutlen Southern
turers proceeded on the theory thnt
of Savannah s ...1It popular young for failure to pay by the 10th of the Bell Telephone &: Telegraph Co
()nce they had mduced n man to buy
women month Wayne Bart 8 bakery Wheeler De
a cal they had h m at t ei n ercy
InVltat ons to qUite a number of "t1nder the fQ.rmer rate there Was Soto Hotel Washmgton
they charged hi I the h ghest pOSSible
people have been extended to serve a general discount of 20 per fent Boot Shop I'
pr Ce fOI necessary repl,\cements
as chaperons at the queens' ball on and an additIOnal discount of 10 per Savannah orgat zatlons which W 11
O d d th t
Frldayevenlllg June 10 at 9 0 clock
ur company a opte e OppOSI e cent for pa�ment by the 10th Thu� bave floats m the parade
but which
theory We beheved that when a
The SOCial part of the bIg entertam a mll1lmUm consumer With sewelage w II not sponsor any counties are
man bought 01 e of our car. we
ment Will be at TybreslD paid $1 62 net and the man wIthout City of S.v�nnah Chatham coun y
should keep It lunnlng for h m as
Leopold Adler chairman of the ball sewe18ge paid $1 26 It Will be ob town of Thunderbolt Sav81lnah Ep
long as we could and at the lowest
comm ttee announces th� fol!owmg served that under the new rate the worth League Ul1Ion Tybee Amuse
upkeell cost Th'lt was the or g n
wi 0 have been asked to be chaper man With sewerage gets an Increase n ent Co Parent Teacher ASSOCIatIOn
of ford service
Mr and M.. Robe,t M Hull of 1000 gallons of water at 12 cents of Isle of Hope Woman s Welfare
The Model T was one of tl e la'g
and MIS Ohver T Bacon Mr less than formeri) while the man League Naval Stores Trade SaYan
est factors m creat ng the cond tlOI s
Mrs Hugo I Frank Mr and Without sewerage gets a cut of 26 nal Plumb ng Assocl8tion Real
wh ch now make the new model FOld
Mrs J P Stevens Mr and Mrs H cents n cost and a cut of 1 000 gal Estate Board
bl h Id d fI
G Walthour Mr and �rs W P
poss e T e wor WI e n uence Ions 111 hiS watel
The K wan s Club 'rJlI have a float
of the Ford car 111 the bUlldmg of B own Mr and Mrs Leopold
Adlep
MRS. LOGAN HAGINS IS
and sponsor a county but no county
good oa Is and I teach ng tlv people
Gen and Mrs R J TraVIS Col and ha been aSSigned
the USe and value of m(;chal1lcnl
Mrs W L Grayson Mr and MIS B J A P Crisfield has been namcd
powel s conceded Nowadays every
0 Sprague Mr and Mrs A B Levy RECOVERING FROM IiURIS as cha mll,n of the Judges to passbody runo son e k nd of m.otol power M, and 1I1rs Gordon Sasssy MI and. n ulon the floats n the parade June
but t ve ty yea's ago only the odven
rs Edward G Thompson Mr and 10th A numb r of ot cr people are
turous few could be nduced to tI�
Mrs Eldr�d S mk ns M, and Mrs I M s Logan Hag
n !l! recovermg I kew se be g appo nted to serve w th
b I d h d t T Newell West
Mr and Mrs C T from
I JUlies leceLved Sunday n an
an automo I e I ha a ar ermet bid t H b
M CI sfield n th s capac I y They
'Hunt·r M I M R b t D D d
au omo Ie acc en near u e,t sta
w nn ng public confidence than the
e, ane rs a er el t on when tile car 111 wh ch she was are 111 ss 'Hatt e Saussy MIS W II s
m plane half no v The Model Twas
Mr and Mrs Mrs J Sulhvan Bond 1 dll1g WIth other members of the Wide M ss 1I1Ull' Cabar 8S
a great educato, 111 th s respect It
M, and Mrs fanllly was stluck by a Cal dr 'en by Emma W Ik ns Mr and � s
I ad stm na and power It was the
and Mrs N P a negro MUI phy Mrs Hosal e
d Alex Cassels
It was thought at fi,st that Mr.
cnr that Ian before there were goo Hag n s back was blOken but later Chr s Murph� Jr
loads to I un a It b,oke down the
Th s ball IS to be the wll1d up of exa I lI1at on d closed that hOI nJur es Ed vald W ntCi
ba r ers of d stance In rura sect ons
the first day s progr.m It WI I fol ve'e not qUite so ser ous as that
brought people of these sectIOns
low a banquet for the queens ani! Anothe, you� woman nth .. car suo
d d the r escorts The meal Will be served
tamed a brOKen arm
r
closel together and place e ucatlOn The aCCident occurred when the.
With n tl e reach of eve'yone We
at Tybres a banquet hall at 7 30 egro dl V'inJr the othel ca, came
are all st II proud of the Model T 0 clock T P Saffold pres dent
of from 8 ClOSS road at full speed and
Fo d car If we were not we could
the Water Carmval WIll be the pre ra bloadslde nto
the Hag n party
not ha\ e continued to manufacture It s d ng officel The banquet progran
A clump of bushes had obscured the
v s on Both calS were turned over
n the hands of B B Cubbedge antt and badly damaged
T A Bryson" Jr Will be entirely m
formal, and Will be del ghtful ill ItS
slmphClty
The ball Will be a beautiful scene
The paVIlion wdl be highly decorated
and the festIVe assembly Will be ro
splendent under the double crystal
balls MUSIC Will be furnished by the
Blue Steel Orchestra
AToTENDANCE AT WATER �
NIVAL MAY WIN '100 IN QOI.D
FOR BULLOCH GIRLS
Th s commlttce Will have one of
the ost n portant d 1t es lur ng tho
cam ,al There IS much ntetest be
nil' takcn n prepolll1g the floats on
wh ch county queCi SWill r de and
naturally there s a keen competitIOn
frle dly at that among 118 .pon.OI s
of these floats for the three awards
PreparatIOns for the parade have
been III chalge of Oscar Kulman
chairman He and a large committee
have worked up enthusIasm among
merchan(s and orgalllzations m get­
ting the parade organized Detans of
the actual parade are to be handled
by a comm ttee under S
chamn.n
SUltabJ., prizes Will go to the mer
chants sppnsonng winning floa,!!and
ribbons Will be given the orlillTlna
hans entering displays Each day de
ta Is are bemg settled that POint to
a most �uccessful parade tt Will be
at 11 00 Q clock on Friday morning
June 10th and Will have mUSIC galore
I1ulloch county Is to be represeaW'
at the Water Carnival in Savallllllla
next Friday and g.turd.y by toar
younlr women wha have already ._
deall'l1ated-a queen and t!mee at­
tendanta
Miu Marguerite Turner of Sta�
boro has been named as queen, ....
her attendants are Mi.ses MYJ1IIe
Bowen and Eunice Waters ot 8
boro and Eloise Anderson of Rep..
ter than whom there are not me..
beautiful girls In the county
These four young ladies are to rio
on the Bulloch county float In th_ ,..
rade In Savannah at 11 0 clock �
day morn ng and are to share ..
nearly equal ... posslble In evnr:
phase of the affair
The Bulloch county float I. beIatr
p epared by the Momson Caf_tar..
one of Savannah s high toned eatfD8
places ThiS reporteT has aeen tile
plan fa, the float which. Is being COlI­
structed for the use of the BIlIIooIt
county girls He has talked wi'"
1I1r DaVIS manager of the cafeteria.
who is sparmg no reasbnable expe_
to make the float a prize winner an4
a cred t to the county With oar
llI1l1ted kno'Wledge of art and beauQ",
Wo confess ouraelves unable tG
Imagine anything more faacln._
than the float now bemg built whii
Statesboro Gil our inSide 1I1formatlon of the deB­
Let me take this method of extend cate color scheme and delifl'l1 wbfcho
wtll mark the float and the cos�
of the queen and her attendanta, tilt.
reporter Is convinced tbat nothblc
mOTe beautIful could be concelvui.
And now since the four yollllll'
ladles are preparing to do their verr.
best lo creditably Join with Mr DB..
In � lacll1g Bulloch county attractivelJ;
before the people who wltneaa tile
parade there IS something for tile
people of Bulloeh county_nd JlIII'­
tlCularly the friends of the four YOIl.
ladleB-to do tb help them win
A prize of $100 111 gold IS to go to
the county Which 18 represented at
turn the carmval by the largest numb8l'
of automobiles ThiS $100 prize, If
won l>y Bulloch Will be diVided eqlllil­
Iy between the four ladles to partlaUg;
defray the r expenses of preparatloJt.
The way m whICh the people ot
Bulloch county can help their �
Win IS by attendmg and glvlng thelll!
backll1g to the Bulloch county float.
ThiS s tI e onl} way Last year BuJ..
loch COUI ty put 246 cars m the pa.
J E of the
rade The ncxt hlghe�t county ha4
Conwell pres dent
Georg a Cotton Prowe.. Co operat ve
only 75 car· Th s year th� cars will
ASSOCiatIOn w II deliver an address
not be asked to JOIl1 the larade Tb.,.
on cotto� market ng and the adfalfs
w II be checked by a committee anti
of the as.oclat on at the court hou.e
g ven park g space by tho 1,lI1e of
n Statesboro next Saturd.y mornll1g
parade and thus pell' tted to vie.
June 4 at 11 0 clo<;.)t Mr Conwell
the ent • llocess on The para
s w dely known 111 Bulloch county
w II compr se only the Iloata bearulC'
wh ch s the banner county of the
the you g lad leo The proceallioll
stato n POll1t of membersh p n the
w II be down a pI nclpal street lUllf
co operat ve aSsocl8tlOn and 111 de I
back thus g v ng evelybody alone
I very of cotton to the pool He Will
the hne of parade an opportumty to"
d scuSs the prblems of the aE"OCla ;!'he eye,yh
float ho� both d sldwillea
t on the progress t has mode and
rough t s mea t e para e
the plans for the future He IS es
not take up nearly so much time ..
I eClally anxIous that all -member.
last year and Will therefore not ....
gather to hear him and ask him what
to � the hardship upon those wh, are
quest ons may be troubhng
111 t
them Those who are not members
While the $100 prize IS to go to
ah<o ale cordl8lly II1vlted to attend
county With the largest number
Mr Conwell WIll go from State!
cara there IS a sort of provision tiell
poro to Sylvama where he wtll ad
to thiS wblch equahzes all tile
dress the Scr vcn county members
counties The number of cars mDSC
at 3 0 clock Saturday afternoon He
be In proportion to the popul.t,oll of
has made a number of V1slta to State
the county Thu8 Bullocb COUllt,:
bora and has made a strong Impre.s-
With 28 000 people Will be rel1uirett
slon With hIS 'plam and busllless h;'e
to have four times as nul?)! ears ...
talks On the affairs of the assoCIatIOn
Evans county Wltb 7 boo POPUlAtlOIlli'
d c operative msrketll1g 111
2 8 times as many as Elllnp.m wkta
an 0 10000 etc
gener,,1 Can Bulloch county W1n tor hu
FIRST .....A'T£RMELON COMES gU'ls1 She can All that IS n'l!eclful
FROM- BROOKLET MONDAY IS for everybody to fall In and made
It a holld.y and by all means cd
Bulloeh �ounty banners for tbelr cal'll.
The young ladles themselves alit
gOll1g to appeal � their friends to
support them Tiley are all equ.u"
Interested and thelf fnends are lik..
wise equally I terested
In the meantlIDe Bulloch cOlllltTi
oponsor the Mbrrlson Cafete';" fit
spendll1g !T.oney and Ume to m.­
Bulloch s heart fill Wltb prl<le whll(
she sees herself In t @ parede
appreclat on of thiS we 3a�ofe·t that;
Bullo h cO\Jl1ty pedple call t til.
cafeter n on Congress street, w
two doors from B,ll anI! exprelle to.
Mr DaVIS a� appreciation of w.1
efforts
BULLOCH'S SPONSOR, MAKES
APPEALITOIDUR CITIZENS
Savannal Ga May 31 1927
Editor of the Bulloch T mes
II1g to each and every citizen of Bul
loeh county a most �ordlal II1vltatlon
to attend the fourth Water Carl11val
!o be held 111 Savanah June Oth and
11th
We hope that all of Bulloch count,.
Will rally to the support of her queen
and maids and brll1g along the larg
est motorcade as ther� w II be given
a. a prize to the largest motorcade
$100 111 gol j
We feel honored to have Bulloch
ns our county and trust that thiS Will
be the greatest ev nt 111 the hiS tor,.
of the Water CaTl1Ival
Hoping to see OUR county
out 1000/. wo arc
Cord ally yours
MORHISON S CAFETERIA
By ALBERT E DAVIS Mgr
COTTON ASSOCIATION HEAD
TO SP[AK HERE SATURDAY
so long
With the new Ford we propose to
cont�u.e m tne hght car field which
we created on the same baSIS of quan
Ilty production we have a�waY8 work
ed glvmg high quality low pnce and
constant service We began work on
this new mltdel several years ago In
fact the "lea of a new car has been
III mll' mmd much longer than that
But the sale of the Model T contJnued
I at such a pace that the.re never seem
cd to be an opportunlt� to get the
l'Iew car storted Even now bus ness
IS so brisk that we are up agall1st the
propoSitIOn of keepmg the factory go
mg on one model "'hlle we tool up for
another I am glad of that because
It Will not necessitate a total shut­
down Only a comparatively few men
Will be out at a time while their de
partment. are bell1g tooled up for the
new product At one time It looked
as If 70 000 men m ght be laid off
temporarily but we have now scaled
that down to less than 25 000 at a
t ne The layoff WIll be brief be
cause we need the men and
110 time to waste
At present I ca I only sa� th s
"about tho new model-It has spced
style fleJ"blhty and eontr.ol m traltlc
There IS nothll1g quite hke It In quah
t� and price The new car, II cost
more to manufacture but It WIll be
:rnor� economical
to operate
PORTU;COMMENCEMENI
EXERCISES BEGIN SUNDAY
The commencement exercIses of
Portal HI&'h School Will begin Sunday
mornll1&' June 5 at 11 30 0 clock
fCev G M Acree of Waynesboro WIll
preach tbe Itaccalaureate ••rinon .t
the adUitorlUm to a graduatmg clas!
of seven
The senIOr class play Cranberry
Corners WIll be presented Monday
evehlng at 8 30 a clock The admls
slon Will be 15 and 25 cents
On Tuesday evenll1g at 8 30 the
graduatlllg eXerc ses of the sehlor
clas, Will br nl: to a close. most sue
c�ssful year
The program the the
U D C SOCIAL
FI�ST �OTlOl _
NOW BEINR DISPLAYED
The Times receIved the first water
melon of the season Monday It waR
presen ted by John S Woodcock of
Brooklet was of th� Pearson "'aflety
and we ghed 10'h pounds lIIr Wood
cock stated that hiS was the first to
r pen 111 hiS field but that by the I..st
of the present week he expected to
have nOt less than eight hundred ripe
for market
B 001 let s known as the water
to
I
melon center 0 Bulloc county Mr
to Woodcock IS one of th bIg growers
of that commuhlty That he IS gOlllg
I
to make a kill ng With hiS melons thl.
sea on seems apparent from the
early d te of nls 6rst r pe one
1 �I I tjle season of lhe first cot
t1n b om
The Times agr cu tutil odltor ha"
the recIpient of two spec mens durmg
the week-one bloom Monday after
noon from the farm of J V Brunson
near Reglstel and a small boll Tues
day mornmg from the farm of C
MAnderson Jr of Statesboro
While the BrulJsol !peclmen was
received,. first th�re were unrrustakable
BlgnS that the Ander,on product wa.
ahead In po nt of age the boll bemg
lavg.. than a buckshot
All of whICh ilenotes that wlthm a
fe" weeks we "Ill beg n to haye
Items aLol t the first open boll and
then the next '\\ eek the first bale wdl
be m and the cotton season wdl be
g'ln In earnest
Commencement sermon
We ale us ng th s metnod of ex
d n� to the lad es of Bulloch coun
ty a cordl8l 11\ Itat on to be present
a t the U D C soc al 4 00 0 clock
Friday afternoon June 3rd at the
home of 1I1rs Fred T La I er on Zet
mommg
Sel1lo, play Monday
Graduatmg exercIses
n ng
evenmg
Tuesda�
CEMETERY WORK"'IC
There WIll be workmg at the Beth
Iehem cemetery on Wednesday June
8th for the purpose of cieamng out
tI e cemeten All per�ons nterest
ed w II please Temember the date aod
be n I and COMM:ITTEE
tero er venue
All new membels are urged
earlv as the, are expecte�
the recelv ng I ne
MRS GEORGE BEAN
MRS INMAN FOY
MR.S 0 B TURNER
Cc;mm ttee
eee bow he is doing what we bad
no
Idea could be done in Bulloch.
You
I '1 .....'.· _:_�
are to be ImpreHsed from the
firHt
; ,
glimpse 01 the new project.
You will
I There are many c·ilillt.rt.'n
I" Bul- go down and see
what is being done
�h who may never have ton oppor-
sooner or later.
tuDity to see the Stilson
school build- Another ieature
of this favored
,�. Possibly many of
our grown-up section is the rapidity
with which
eltlzens will not have a
chance to pass Iands re-forest
themselves, With fire
fJI&t way. We feel that
all of our control and a little
attention the lands
iCltizens are interested in
all t.he bal- will grow pine sultnblu
for turpilln­
aace of the county and that
all of ua tining at ten yeara of age
One hun­
._. proud of any special accomplish-
dred acres in virgin pines would bring
;lll8Dt by any special
seetion of our in more money than
the average four­
county. The great Hcope
of terri- horse farmer clears
under favorable
� embraced in
. the Stilson consoli- conditione. Buy
a hundred ncres and
�on embodies almost
the entire clear twenty-five and
watch the new
iBriar Patch militia district.
From orchardiHt and truck farmer
and do
�la favored section of
Bulloch In the likewiBe.'· You
will be made happy
:real'tl of the generation
now passing, when YOll have
reached maturer
came many of the men
who 'have years. Happines" depend. BO largely
....aped and drafted the destiny
of this upon proup�rity, be prepared to
be
;poeat county of ours.
Time was when prosperouH.
... this section alone there
were strong ]n Africu the lunels
aie fertile ond
ad uturdy young men being taught
cheap. The natives live'
without
t1:he sciences and ioreign languages
labor. But such lives I They climb
nch as were taught nowhere else
snve the cocoanut tree
and throw out the
.In the colleges of the South.
Bul- cocoanuts and cut
when hunlVY.
loeh's ·foremost citizens were
trained 'Civilization chunges the mode
of liv­
.In the old school of thi�
section of ing. Civilization makes the
lands of
Bulloch. And from this citizenry
came valu!,. A people e�ucoted· do what
�e foundation for the
new and others havo not thought po,sble
to
modern school plant of Stilson: The
do will develop any ••ection and make
_ and daughters of theSe men
of it more valuable.
Ule old school who 'Were
traIned by The established citizenry
of the
the Yankee school masters of the
old Stilson consoliduted
s.mool district
aays are holding high t.he
torch hand- will not fnltel' in.
their undertaking.
eel to them by worthy sireB. For
the Ten years hence Ilnd
this district will
"ery first time in all history
of this furnish men oble to
toke the big jobs
_etlon of the banner county
of of our county nnd Btate
who will be
Georgia is it possible for every
child worthy and well qualified.
Without
1rithln the borderB of this vast terri-
the advantages of such a school, this
tory of the Briar Patch to be within
Bection hau oontrilluted more than its
IeuY reach of an
accredited high quota of such citizens.
With a modem
.ehool. This haB been the goal to
school to meet the more modern re­
,..bieh all of the serious minded
and quiremontH, thiB district will BUrp
ass
progressive citizens of this
section its forme)' accomplishments.
lUlYe striven. A worthy gonl, this.
The Stilson sehool house IS a type
In the otate of California, every
of modem architecture, combining
:wbite citizen or the average
of all benuty and ""
fulncss: All the class
wbite citizens is equal to that of hav·
rooms nre standard nnd well venti­
jug finished junior clnss of college.
It lated and well equipped.
]n addition
H the educated citizenry of Cnlifornia
to the ten large class rooms there
that has made Cnlifornia famous
are n teuchers' reBt room, a laborn­
throughout the world One of
0111' tory, n libl'nt'y and II spacious
audi­
.fllmous Georgians, Ben Hill, said,
torium, well equipped and large
"Geqrgia is too poor not to
educate enough to fit the
needs of this dis­
h.r children." If any Bection
is to triet The building is
situated On a
ilrosper, it wHl be in proportion
to its beautiful campus
filled with native
..ducational development. The
bur- tre�s and shrubbery and
all together
den of educating the youth of
it is one of the beauty spots of Bul­
any section or county
or state
loch coun�. The only fiowing ar-
':will be les than the
burden of
tesian well in this county,s located
the same children unedueatec.
Chil- on
this school camptls, supplying run_
dren are assets in proportion to theIr
ning wntel' for the school building.
training to do worth while things,
or
ThiB school has one of the livest
are liabilities when not p�0l1.erly
parent-teacher associations in the
1:aught what true citizens muot
do. county,
whi'Ch has been a �eat factor
Good land is available at· reason-
in the upbuilding of 'the scho�l. The
aiiie prices in the Stilson school 'dis-
strong faculty and interested stUdent
trlct on �hic industrious farmerS
body have developed. a splendid school
.,.� build'
ideal homeH and make spirit-th,e
result of which Is a well­
money in excess of the needs of
rami-
balanced .program of work and re:
It' Support; The ·e iB' ample
arable land' r�a�ion•. Ther� is ample playground
't!Iat can lie· pJ·�chased . more reason- dIVIde?
IDtO Iiasket�all courts, bas.·
ably than: in 1my 'similar section
of
ball dlam�nd., etc. . '
-till. c untty which will when develop-
,The �t1lson s�hool IS a ,con80lida·
ea be most'desirable: We know
this
tlon of Ivanhoe"Sav'innah Road, 01·
,:an be rIOne: Fewer farms sre'
un· ney,. Lane,. Hen.dr!x, parts of Holly
tier mortgare in' tlie Briar Patch
mi- G�ov� and A��ola ani! Stilson school
.litia di�trict than in any
district in
dIstricts, Muehjcredit'is du.� to those
.Blllloch county. And what the good
who a;a respons bJe ior maklDg possi­
:�ers of the Briar Patch h"ve done
ble thIS school as it stand.:today.. It
aJr·eady otbers can do. 'There should
represents the spirit of at people who
·
1>e· not les8 than fifty whIte families
are .not living just for today-but
added to the Stilson
consolidnted
Who have a vision of better day� that
achool llistrict within the next year.
are .y�t to be-Who, because they
"hei)' are needed there
and the op- �ave hV�d and toiled, will make this
.pcirtunities are there that will justify
'_ommuDlty II better place in which to
. . .tb�,adve!ltu�e. Citizens of the coun. hv�
for thos� who COme after them,
·
tr; ·should take time to visit the
Cali-
ThIS accomphshm.cnt was made possi.
. 1!oi:i!i';-� ";"ho has already come to this
ble because the people stOOd together
. � , ..t.istri�t- and purchased a large tract
on a bond issue to support 0 substan-
· of the a�erage lund of tne district tial building
program nece,sm'y fo>
""'pich be is developing Imo
an or· the kind· of school that
such a com"
"bard a.ndp tru�k iarm ruch as Ca�- munity
deserves .and demands
�ians have made fortunes
·from. Citizens with the responsibility
of
lYe have the soil and
·climate to justi· raising and educating
a family, situ­
ly this experiment. Similar acreage
ated in a less favored section, will find
in California would co t two
fortunes. in the Stilson consolidated
school dis·
And watch this enterprising educated
trict an opportunity to secure reul
"foreigner" make another million
out educational advantages and a
real op·
• at the pOB8ibilities of th<
lands of the portunity bo make an ea.y living.
Will
-il!riar Patch IJistrict. Tp.ke time to
have th,: advantage of lh'ing among
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Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licenaed Embalmer
Night Phone 416
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
A88istant
Ple"fD IlP
1180111 J O..N \ , H. Z., SMITH
"A mule may look melancholy,"
says Gaines Boyd, "but he generally
gets a big kick out of Iife." COAL'
COMPANY
Most women have found that it is
easier to drive a man than an auto­
mobile, 8I1ys Percy Averitt.
•
Walter McDougald wants to know
why it wouldn't be 0 good idea to
have a "Mind Your Own Business
Week."
. . .
"Just whe'; the country has learn­
ed to subdue financial crashes along
comes auto crashes," says Leroy
Cowart. King M.o�ntain Jellico"Russigns are using eggs for
money. That means when the
hens
strike everybody is broke," says
Pete Donaldson.
.
"Love," declares Rev. Granade,
"has helped many a young couple
to
Btruggle along until common sense
carne to their aid."
• • •
Judge Temples says the first thing
a June groom should learn
Is that it
is eusier to make a bride
mad than
to make her happy.
• • •
"No matter how the old saying
read", half of life's flln
comes from
counting your chickens before they're
hatched," says E. O. Oliver.
l.---------------..---�I!IIIIIIIIIIII�����
• • •
Albert Deal Bays 1\ father's
sox
may have a hole in
them but his
pockets never get that way
from
carrying money in them.
• • •
HOnce in a great while," asserts
Dr. Crouch, Hyou'll meet n man
in
public o'fI'ice who is as courteous
and
kind as he was when Jle was running
some of the best citizens of
the best
county in Georgia.
To the children of th
Stilson con­
solidated school district and
to tbose
children to coni"e into this dictrict of
opportunity, this, the Stilson
schoot,
·is dedicated.
B. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S.
I
iF YOU WANT THE BEST COAL­
GIVE US YOUR ORDER.
PROI'!'PT OR LATER
DELIVERY
PHONE 171
The world would be a much
better
place to live in if a
lot of people
would learn to give in. Statesboro Undertaking
Company
When yon find a man
who is a
wild animal at home you
will gen­
erally find he is married to
a tame
kitten.
Maybe more young men
would mar­
ry if they could get their
wives like
they do their fiivvers-on
the install­
ment plan.
-------
for it."
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
-, . ...,.. r .�-.-.
• • •
. Pete Donaldsoll Bays a lot of
his
How many women can ]'emember
his friends are now trying to recall
when young people at the courting
the days before the radio and the
age were acquairited with
the lan- victrola when it was pessible
to spend
guoge of flowers?
. B quiet evening at home.
_Meet this
Free Demonstration by a Famous F�eder
This will be a Happy Day for everybody who
comes to this store. It's worth coming miles just to
meet the noted expert. from. the Happy Feed Mills.
who· will b� with us.
'
.
You will l�arn all the new wrinkles in feeding from
a �a� who knows.
He ·will tell yo,u how to get more
·eggs, more milk and a
lot of other thiQgs if usually
takes a lifetime to leam.
. f ••
.
Come to this ·big party. Take part· in the�contests.
Win a prize. Get a free sou:venir. Tell your friends
and bring them.
Remember Thill Date
Saturday, June 11th
We want to see every owner of cows, hogs, mules
and poultrY at our store on this date. Everybody else
is also welcome.
So come and we·will all have a big time and be
happy together.
You need Kverol of these hoppers
to
save your feed and keep it clean.
lt is made of heavy ICtlvBnized
iron and
willla., many years. It sell.
for $1.00.
On thit date we wm &ive yO'll iii hopper
free with your purchase of 8 bac
of
HAPPY � LAYING MAS�
- the famous egc-makinc fced·
Whether you are I..eding poultry cow.
work animal., or hog. y.u .houid feed
HflPPY F....d.lor better r,e.ulta lind lower'
leed bill.. W...ell th ...e lamou. Ind••
A.O.BLAND
"'�:
-i
,- it SpUTH MAIN ST.
I
, H.D-t. t
,
·1
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Side Dressing. of
Nitrate Aid Fight
On Cotton Pests
Ooe of our worst enemIes Is the
Boll Weevil, and to overoome thl.
lItIIt, equares must be aet early. Tbl. ,
""e,:eo..ta the weeyll f�om deatroyllll
�. aquares while tbey are In the
formative stage. Nitrogen Is the most
Important element In ha8tenln. the
formation of the squares: A aide
dr8ll1ln. of nitrate of soda on cotton
.ure. an earlier and healthier croll.
, Interestlnl. nperJmenti
are beln.
oondllcted In a numbe,.,f 80uthem
Slallile OIl the methods of lrowliac
pp.... DlrtIc�1'I of EKperiment Sta·
llOD. hay. found that her., too, nitro­
flCn pia,. an extremel, Important
r,ole. As a top dres.lnl. the Dltrate
tlhould be applied when the pletl
are from knee to waist hIgh or at the
�nd or third pi<lwIDI. The
uul
nta of application fa 110 to 100
pouDda per acre. It applied ju.t be·
fore or after a rain, nltrata of lOda
g0811 Into IOlo1lon Immedl&tely. Th888
tcata bave .howa that 'II'e can rea­
son.blT eJ:pect to laorea'8 the ,181d
.or COrD from tea to lIfteen bushel.
per aor. by top dreulnl In the mail·
ner lunaatad.
SaTely this la b?lnglnl emoleue, to
the farm and Increa.tDI the f�rmer'l
�ttta.
.
DOn', think you can draw on the
,80!! fortlver any more tban you
cali
\I!!..w checks on a bank without
mak·
lUI deposits In your account,
�
.1
p.�
YeS-we can
fix side wall breaksi
With our remarkable
new Tyrwelder repair'
equipment, we can r�
•
placebroken fabl'ic with
strong,new layers-and
apply vulcanizing heat
from within-so we do
riot cook the life out· ()f
the tire.
Result: Thousands of
miles added to that tire'
y.ou're about to throw
�way! See uS -:-let Ua
prove it. ";.
.
,
..
Statu"'" Bulek.·
,.
Company· .
..., ......t. .tate....... 0..
�
.lama
((\'9wfbrl
r...... ",�:
i I should be killed I
,\. Bee Brand Powder orLiquid kiUs Flies,Fleas,
Mosquitoes, Roaches,
Ants, Wnrer Bugs, Bed
Bugs, Moths, Cricketsl
Poultry Lice and many
. other insect�.
Be�
Brand
"I p::c::r p-
.
. '. DK.·
, ...
,"
'UID
MARSHAL'S SAI.E
WA�TlCOMPLEn LIST OF I K;�G�[�XO�J�E I
GEORGIA IBLIND PEOPLE t
::ei�me���e2��ia�n�I�u,N'rh:�_
duy evenmg at 7 o'clock. VI.it_
in" Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED GiYCLOPS,
Th G
.
A
.
t·
.
W
KLIGRAPP.
e eorgta SSOCI8 IOn of ork- (18febtfc)
ers for the Blind, in its work of ad-
=============='
vancing the interest. of the blind peo-
CENTRAL RAILROAD WILL
pIe of Georgia, has found it necessary
SELL WEEK-END TICKETS
to secure the r.ame lind address, aA
nearly as posstble of every blind per­
son in the stnte,
.
If any reader of this paper knows
of nny person who is blind, or nearly
so, he is requested to communicate
the above informatto-, t Mr. Roy R.
,Bradley, secretary, 546 Boulevard,
S. E., Atlanta, Georgia, Any addi­
tional information as to the color,
present age, age at which sight was
lost, educational advantages, and
means of support of such persons
will also be appreciated.
This matter is of the utmost im­
portance to the assoclatlon, so Please
do not fall to write because you think
somene else may have wrItten. Mr.
Bradley would rather have a dozen
letters about one blind person than to
have that person overlooked..
PHONE 353
Slats' Diar�
(By Ross Farquhar.)
ARTHUR HOWARD,
President
F. H. CMITH,
Manager
The Peoples Planing Mill Company
ROUGH AND DRESSED
STATESBORO, GA.
\,
.. i-"- . .L........-�
Centrat of Georgia Railway will
sell week-end tickets at reduced fares
between all po.nts 011 its system and
between stlltions on the Central sys­
tem and stations on the 'Wadley
Southern. Sylvania Central and Geor­
gia, Florida nnd Alabama roads.
The BIlle 0 f these tickets '11'111 begin
April 2nd and continue unt!l October
2, 1927. They will be sold tor all
trains from 12 :01 a. m, Saturdays
until 6 :00 p. m. Sundaya, and will be
limited for return to startlnll' point
by midnight the following Ml5nday
The rates will be one and one-third
tim!!s the one-way' fare for the round
trip, or thirty-three and one-third per
cent reduction.
Central of Georgia Railway has
made these low.rates to enable peo- CORN FOR SALE-160
bUlhela of WANTED-Fancy work tattl
pIe to visit their friends and,relattveli corn In sh.uck
at $1.00· per bushel . obetIaw" qUUtlnl" a� pia:'
eee­
and make, pleasure trips on Saturdays cash If deUvered
at once. J. O. Inw. MaS. A. I. 'BRUNDAGE"2',
and Sundays. (Slmartfc) LINDSEY, Register, Ga. (28apr4tp)
Zetterower avenune. t24ma�2p)
We carry in stock both Rough and Dtessed Pine and Cr.
presa, MouldmgsJ Flooring, Ceiling, Casinas and Trim.
mmga, Screen Material; Screens made to order.
-We have what you need to build with: Our Oak·Flooring
ia, tongue and grooved aide and end, so there is no waste at
a 1. We also do local dressing for the public,
Plant located near the Central of Ga. R. ·R. Depot.
OUR PRICES AJtE RIGHT.
....A carfor her. tool
• •
•
Averitt Bros.· Auto' Co•
Friday-Pa is all ways erving' to
get off a joak on sum 1 it
seams
like. This evning I
went up stares and rna
was comeing down as
I went up.· Pa sed to
me ·What are you look-
i :? for sunny & 1
reo
plyed aud sed Nothing.
He laffed and sed Well
just look in my pance
pocket and I think yule
find it I think yure ma
left it in there.
Saterday - Had to
go without my supper
tonite beeuz I went
swimmiug insted of
mowing the yd. like pa had suggested
fo me. He give me a hard tawking
to and sed that ennybuddy witch
wirks like they shud ought to never
gets in trubble. Well geeminny
if
wirking issent trubble then I
wood
like to no what it is,
Sunday-s-I gess Jane aint in a
very good yumor at me yet. I
met
her at Sunday skoal this morning
and I spoke to her and tippe my hat
at her and she tryed to smile but
she looked very discomfable so I gess
it was 11 big job for her to try and do.
Munduy-c--I gess ma and pa has had
a argumint today becuz this evning
whe'n I cum in and set down to the I
table why they both lookp.d at 1 an­
other like as if they was setting acrost
frum the wrong face.
Tuesday-e-Well I had to hoe in tbe
garden today. I got to looking a
.round a"nd I found" lot of nico new
fishwirms and th�n ma holle,'s to· me
to keep �y mind on my wirk. My
mind is all ways on my "irk becuz its
th biggest wirry 1 have got.
WensdaY-Mu was tellin'g pa that
Miss Snider is I"vite a sentimentalist.
But all the same she gues to chil'ch
regIa!' evry Su�day GO she must bs
a Methodist.
.Thirsday-Went a swImmIng. "I:orn
my pance. Got a lickin. Went
to
bed erly. Red a good deckt,,'e stor)l,
C,)Jze Coach
'$59·5
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty,
Will. be sold before the court house
door in the city of Statesboro, said
.state and coullty, on the first Tuesday
in June, 1927,·within the legal !lours
of sale, the following descril1ed prop·
erty levi�d on to satisfy· tax el'ecu­
tion. issued by t"he city of Statesbo!'o
for city taxes for the years 1923, 1925
and 1926, levied on as the pro[!erty
of W. E. Millen, to-wit:
One house and lot located in the
city of Statesbl)ro, Ga., fronting on
Elm street a distance of .80 feet and
l'unning back in a southerly direction
a distance of 140 feet to the estate
lands of J. 'A.' Brannen. bounded on
GENERAL CONTRACTINC
west by lands of Mattie Lou Lee and <: b
"
.
on the east ·by tbe un of tit bi
�creeros u_.,t to o�der-Repalr work
.ditch. .
reg of all kmds. Prices reaso!l8ble.
'l'his lOth day of May, 1927. I WATERS .. HULSTS •. A.· PROSSER,. . . Slate.boro, Ga.
Chief 0f Police. City of. Statesboro. U
9!Daytfc)
.
WffVIL INFESTATION SfRIOUS
It iii not the intention of the writer
to try to alarm anybody over the boll
weevil situation, but it is his duty to
bring the facts to the attention of
farmers, and suggest· remedies. It
is a generally known faet that there
is a heavier infestation of weevils
than ha� been In- severat years.
'
It
is al80 .il fact tnat we ar� more in.
.d'lfforent than we have been in se'1-
eral years,
. Are we going to let this
indifference on our part causd us to
stand .by and let the weevils destroy
the crop?
We have, in Bulloch county, a good
many leading farmers who are con­
vinced that poison applied in the .right
way wiH reduce weevil dl\mage. We
have other formers who do not believe
in pois�ning at aIL The writel' know�
from personal experience thut calcium
arsenate applied at the right time and
in the .1'ight way will reduce we�evil
damag� to. a minimum \Vhen, then,
is the I'ight time, and how should it
be applied?
.,
.
It is too late now to talk about pl'e.
square poi"oning, although that is the
time when the wintered�over weevils
should be poisoned. There are ap·
proximately twenty days from the
time the first squares appeal' to the
time the first blooms appear. The
fight should be concentrated within
.
these twenty days, However, in �ome
fields blooms have alrenely appeared.
Calcium arsenate should be applied·
with a dusting machine, from three
to five pounds per acre. Applications
should be made· five days apart. At
least three applications should be
m';d�, 'and· then·stop for about ten
days. If weevll� appear in large quan­
tities three Il\Ore applications should
be made.
. Of course, as the weed
becomes larger the amount of poison
must be increased
At this time of year infestation ·is
very likely to be spotted. The lfeavi­
est damage will be near places that
are (a"orabhl for hibernation. To
fifi'ht the weevil intelligently, the
fields should be gone ove.' curefully,
and the spots noted where damage i.
the greatest. SOJDetimes damage can
be held down by dusting one or two
small spots in a field .
Calciu marsenat� is cheaper than it
has ever been this year, However,
the supply is very likely to be limit­
ed, as the manufacturers were not
anticipating a great del�and. So it
will pay to lay in a supply. Your
county agent' can give you informa­
tion - about prices, etc .•
.
E P. ',jOSEY, ·County Agent.·
. �..
In thousands of average Amer­
ican homes there are now two
.
automobiles-"a car for her
" h
'
too, 110 t ere may be transpor-
tation for the family while "he"
drives away to work.
'
And the fa�ily car h� such a;
infinite degree of usefulness!
Downtown shopping, taking
the children to �chool,
afternooncalls,meeting
trains-and the many
additional trips that
must be made to and
from the house as a part
of every day's routine.
"
r
o
�,Ql..M.iJ '
Beautiful Chev�olet
;n tI,n,]tl HiiIurt No other car is so ad­
mirably suited to a woman's·
reqllire�ents as the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet.
�ith striking new bodies by
Fisher, and finished in pleasing
colors of lustrous,lasting Duco,
it provides in abundant meas­
ut:e the comfort, charm and
elegance that women admire in
a motor �r. It.is easy to lltart
because of its Delco-Remy elec­
tric starting Il'Item-famous the
world over for its excel-
-Ienee. It is easy to &tor.because of powerfu ,
over-si2:e brakes. And
it is easy to drive and
park because of a mod­
ern three-speed trans-
.' mission, smooth-acting
dISC clutch, and a'semi-reversi­
ble steering gear.
.
The Touring
or Road.ter $525
The Coupe
The 4-Door
Sedan •
The Sport
Cabriolet
$625
$695
'715
'745·TbeLandau
The Imperial '780
. J-dau ••
'�T_T"",k
(Ch......r,.)
I.TonTruck
(CMu;,,,,,,,)
"llpri... f....b.ru .... �II..
Cbeck Cbevrllid
Delivered PrI.,..
'395
'495
I
Statesboro, Geor.gi�
.,
And wo�en find in Chevrolet
a.remarkably comfortable car.
long Bemi-elliptic
springs extend over
88% of the wheelbase
:-providing easy riding
over any road. The
large, deeply cushioned
seats are set at tJ:j'e most
comfortable angle.
Temstedt window regulaton
and remote con.trol doCV
handlell are further fine car
conveniences that women
�
.IA!YTO 'A .. K.
appreciatc:.
The remarkable economy of
Chevrolet ownership is another
vital reason flllr Chevrolet's
wide and increasing popular­
ity. Extremely· low first cost
exceptionally high fuel and oU
mileage and the vecy minimum
of upkeep e�pense-aU com­
bine to make €hevrolet a car
of outstandlhg economy.
Visit our showrooms
and flee the Most Beau­
tiful Chevrolet. Note
the wide varle1:V of
body types: Mark their.
'lIweeping lines�ndcare­
'fully execu·teddetaUs.
.
.'." TO .TOP
And then ask for an
explanation of the easy tennl)
on which a Chevrolet may be
purchased-tenns that include
the lowest ·comb.ination. of
handling and. financing charge.
available anywhere.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1927,
AND
"be StatesbOro l'le\\.'9
SABBATH OBSERVANCE
$�.
JlrinpYoui '
Ceaume Slolp.....·W....-Rehuilf
UNDERWOOD,
Balance. ume u rent-10 Daya' Free
t��;:ri�n��cJiR��n����
amel. new nickenn•• tlew platm. new
key rin... new part •• wherevu needed.
f=i:'l!Jd.=�:d�::d'. to
lell it
: For'F.nw-.tio.
c:.U-I'MM-Wrile
BANNER STATES PRINTING
COMPANY
AS THE FRAME WORK
"Patronize
GOES UP-
That is the time to talk
insurance with us. The
threat of fire hovers over
every building, and you need
protection against loss be·
fore any chance blaze can
touch! your home. Complete
and dependable insurance on
your house 'and its furnish­
ings means that you Imow
your investm.ent is safe from
loss.
Phone 421 27 W. Main St.
Stat".boro, Georgia
Let us write the policies
you need to safeguard all
yeur property.
The .dvite of till. aCency
ha....ved many a property
owner from 1011._ Why
not· let u. help. you, too?
Statesborolnsura nce
.
Agency
•
One reason why some boys never
get very far on the road to success
is because it looks so rough they're
afraid to start on it.
If IT IS GOOD ICE YOU
WANT==WE HAVE IT!
The weather is getting hot .ag�in a�d your
thoughts turn ice-ward. We. went !nto the
ice business to reduce the p�lce of Ice,.
and
we: did so. We have been In
the bUSI.n�SB
for.the past three years without opposition
and we have not raised the prices.
We
have tried at all times to render
the best
service possible. Our ice is made of pure
distilled water and you
cannot find a bet­
ter, harder and prettier ice.
We ernestly solicit a continuance of yo.ur
patronage, and invite you to ,�ke, an .m­
spection of the methods used In making
ice' out of pure distilled water.
,
.
Statesboro Ice Company
j
L. M. DURDEN, Manager
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Gloriou. .pring day., marvelou••pring
nightl, are calling you. Make �em yield the
greatest measure ofe.njo�t-1rivea Buick.
Soar over the Cfat'ofa hill, flUh thro' h the
countryside, Buick'a Six.Cylinder, V�ve.ia­
Head aigine delivers a smooth, even Sow of
�-riln-tltion/as WymuJ Hlkf at ewry
J
�mt on the �ometer. ..
J
Buy a Buick, for style mel comlort for fUW
trfonnanCe, for llterling depeadabmtr-nd
; ,
pater value. �
ST�TESBORO BUICK COMPANY, f
Statesboro, , :: Georgia
,_- r',
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FACTS
ahout used car'
allowances
Most new car sales now in­
volve the trading-in of a
buyer's used car. More and
more people are asking:
:Why should my used car
seem to have several val-'
ues? ... Why should deal...
ers in qifferent ,makes of
cars offer me allowances
differing materially? ...•
, Does the largest allowance
offered mean the, best deal
forme?"
Here are basic facts:
1 Your used car has seemingly
different
values because competitive dealers
are bidding to sell you a new car.
I
2 Your used car has-pn1y
one funda�
mental basis ofvalue : w�t the dealer
who accepts it in trade can get for it in
the :used car market.
3 The largest
trade-in allowance which
is 9ffered on your used car is not nee·
essarily the best deal for you. Sometimes'
,
it is; but sometimes it ,is not.
I
4 An
excessive allowance may mean
that· you are paying an excessive'
price for the new car in comparison with
its real value.
5 Judge the merits
of the new car in
comparison with its price, including
all delivery and finance charges. THen
weigh any difference in allowance offered
.
011 your used car.
/'
'I THEN YOU are ready to
trade-
:yy in your pr�senLcar, remem­
ber that after all you are m��ing a
purchase and not a sale. You are
buying a new car and simply
applying your 'present car as a
credit toward the purchase price
ofa new car.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brantley at
Jacksonville, Fla., spent several day.
this week with Mr. and lIlrs B L
Hendrix.
. . .
B. B. Whit., of Olliff & Smith's President W� the GeorgIa J. E, Parrish and J. W. Bishop
_
grain store of this city has just reo Normal announces to
the. Bulloch were. vlsit,?rs in Savannah Mond,y. (Glennville Sentinel.)
turned from Atlanta where he at.
Times that every room in the dcrmi- .
M,ss Leila Daughtry, who is study. ,The new Glennville Ice manufac-
tories is filled to overflowlnR and that mg medicine at Georgia lIIedical Col- turinlr company; which has been un­
tended the Purina Mills sales school he is making every effort to provide lege. Augusta, Is visitlnlr her father, d
held last week at the Ansley Hotel. room in the city for many othera who E. Daughtry.
er construction, lor the past three
"In this class," says Mr. White,"every wish to come for the Summer Term,
Azor Womack and Miss Rose Wom. months, Is now complet4!d and tile
phase of Iivestock fee�lng wa. stud. beginning
June 13. An ell'ort is being ack of Aus:usta visited their sister
first freezinlr test is now actuall,.ln
made to arrange to convert the city 1I1rs. Clifford 1I1i11er.
'
operation.
led, with a view of enabling salesmen hospital into n dormitory to take care
• Mr. and lIIrs. H: T. Womack and Th
and local dealers to render a "igher of the overflow. family of Savannah spent, Sunday
e owners, Messrs. H. B. Davia,
type of service to the feeders of live.
with � E, C . .I;lrannen
W. D. Davis and C. W. Underwood,
stock."
After June 2nd; you will find him or �!Iss Ruby Millcey �nd Elmer announce that the first Ice will be
herat, Mincey of Savannah visited their ready for the consumers late thla
"I was very much impressed," he Dorman'. Swlmmlnlr Pool. mother,.Mrs: Queen Cincey, Sunday.
said, "by the figures presented show-
MISS EUnice 'Parsons has returned
afternoon or early tomorrow morn.
ing the value of the livestock and KENNEDY IS PRESIDENT
from_.t>lidviJIe after a .vlsit to Miss Ing. This Is one of the larpst and
dairy products sold annually in our
OF COUNTY COMMlaSIONERS Annie Lou Rountree. "
most modern Ice planta In lOuthe..t
t A' di h fI At the state convention of' county
.Miss Kathleen Daua:htry delight· Georlrla, having a capacity of nearly
own coon '!I' d bccotrh mug I
tot
Se s- conml'issToners held in Atlanta last fully enter!tined
last Saturday even- 20 tons per day. The new plant ha- a
ures compi eye n ted tates week, R. J, Kennedy. chairman of the mg
in han .... of the seniors. Punch
"
department of agriculture, Bulloch Bulloch board of, commissioners, was
was served throughout the evening. large
cold storage department .pee.
county farmers sell every year $267,· made president of the state organizft.
.Mr. and .lIIrs. King Pennington an" ially built to take care of the'meatll
424.00 worth of dair.y and poultry tion. He bad been a member of the
M,ss Ruth Hartley visited in Pulaski railed by the farmers of thja sectlon.
offlcial board for years and laot year during
the week. '
products., 'Figures shOwing the value was first vice president.
. T�� s�nior8 enjo�ed an outing at ANNUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL
of hllgs'and cattle are equally i�. DeLoach s pond T"uesday evening
"ressive.' .
>
Learn to swim at
They wl're chaperoned by Mr. and EXCURSION ToO TYBEE JUNE •
",B,ig as these figures are, it is, pos- Dorman's SWimmin.:
Pool.
'Mrs. E. T. Denmark,-Misses Clantox All S d h I
Strickland and Kclly.
' un ay * 00 a in Sereven,
sible," saYlfl.MT. White, "to increase ,PLAY AT BII,OOKLET IIlrs. E. T. Denmark entertained
Bulloch and .Eftlnlrham counties, ad.
the value of these products sold in The faculty of Nevlis Jr. Hi�h
last Friday eveninlr with a lovely din. jacent to the Central of Georgia rail.
Bulloch county by.one.fourth to one:i- School'lI til I "T
ner party. The ropms were attract· road are cordially Invited to Join us
third by: the introductfon of.. proper
WI pr��ent, e pay, Wb iv�l� decorafid with ,pring flowers. on 'Thursday" June 9th, In our onll.
feeding metho"ds among U,e filrmers
Days to Marry, at the Brooklet aU'l Dinner was served ,In four courses.
ditorium Wednesday night, June 8" Her gue�ts were Mrs. Rufus Den. day
excursion to Tybee, famoul aea.
generally. This extra produc.tion will at 8 :30 o'clock. _ I mark,
MIsses Kelly, Clanton. Strick. side resort "Where Ocean Breezes
create extra wealth which would be
-
land .and Gordon and JimlJlie Den· Blow." The Central of Georgia haa
I• used in part to buy building
material The water yo'! bathehin is as cl'll'n as
I
maMrk. G P S consented to give us a special trainthat you drmk at ome- rs. . . mlth aQd Miss Claudia
to make improvements, to buy auto· Dor'1!!'n's Swinunin.: Pool. Smit.h were visitors to Augusta on
for our party leaving Rocky Ford at
mobll'es, more clothing, furniture, etc. . Wednesday.
7 o'clock a. m., Dover 7:18, Oliver
In other words, better feeding will
MAKES BIG SHIPMENT Sam and Isadore Litwack spent
7 :41, Egypt 7 :52 and Plneora 8 :20
tend to increase proportionately the
PRINTING TO NEW YORK Sunday in Augusta. a. m •• arrlvinlr Savannah 9:20.
Low
business done by every Ilrm In the During the past
week the Banner i Mis.s�s. IIlargB.refiind Mtry Mince) round trtp fares
of $2.00 from Rocky
county.
States Printing Co of this cIty shIP'laOrlel'ffvl�ltlng th�r
aunt, Mrs. Morgan Ford to Dover. Inclusive; $1.75
from
.
.
I In Statesuoro. Cameron; $1.60 from Oliver -to Pine.
"The interesting thing," adds Mr. ped
an order of stationery to a New Miss Margaret DeLoach i. visiting ora, inclusive; half fares for
children
,White, "is that it takes only a com· YOl'k
state firm approximating $300. her grandfather, Georlre T�apnell. in of five alld under twelve years of
Th" I f d th t Metter
age. Returnin� leave Savannah 9 '.00
paratively small increase in produc.
IS IS on y one 0 many or ers a'
.
have been shipped to the sall1C firm at I
o'clock p. m. hi. train will .top at
tion to double the feeder's net profit. (requent interval.. ThIs Is bringing
PRESBYTERIAN CHUR£H all
stations'between Rocky Ford and
According to ads�I'Vey bml�del by one money into Bulloch county as well as There will not be any morning r��:o:��11 ':1::���J J.�l�nt"�i�h�PptyOof the leading aIry pu Icat ons, an the farm product, that .are being-I
church service in the Presbyterian select party spending a full day at
increase of only 10 per cent in the . church Sunday on account of the delightful Tybee. S. N. WOODS,
amount of m,ilk produced will fre·
shIpped from here. commencement exercises at the Noy.
, Agt. C. of Ga. Ry., Olive,', Ga.
quently result in doubled profit. Everyone in the family can learn to "l:al School.. The pastor will preach
"Take for example tlle case of a
swim at.
.
\".
the, evemng hour, which is 8:80. WANTED-Corn in the ear. ,C.T.
cow producing 20 pounds of milk a
Dorman's Swimming Pool. s",1;'n;d;n�y;;SC�h;0�0�I�aiit�10i:�1;i5�a�.�m�.;;;;;;:�M�C�L�E�M�0�R�E�.�p�h�0�n�e�3�2�11�.�(�19�C:2�e�)
day,.18 pounds of which is required FEED DEMONSTRATION ON �,
to pay for the labor, feed cost ami AT A. O. BLAND'S
STORE
miscellaneous expense. ,This leaves 1\11·s. Alma Gibbons, former county'
two pounds net profit: This same cow home demonstration agent of Abbe.)
can be made to pl'oduce 22 pounds of ville, S. q., for six years, Is wIth A.
'
m,ilk a day, or two pounds extl'a (10 O. Bland for two weelnl, also B, K.
'per cent morel-four pounds'profit Hal.tead, representative of the Happy
instead of two, or double the ·net Feld lIfills of N••hville, Tenn; They
profit. On that basis just one extra will be very glad to discuss any of
inch of milk· in the pail is worth from your poultry problems with you. Take
$�6 to $40 more on the ton of -feed. them your feed problen',s and they
The same thing holds trae with other will hell' you solve them.
livestock and poultry. It is vitally Did you get a season ticket' to
important tHat the fe(der get those Dorman's Swimmine: Pool.
few extra egg', that.extra milk, or the'
, fraction of a pound extra daily gain
in producing "ork of beet."
'
• GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detl'!'it, Mi<;h. •
• CHEVROLET 0 Pleaoe ....d,withoulanyobU••llonlo_,.
• iUuatt'IIled literature deocribiDtJ
the General •
• PONTIAC 0
Moton product I have chodu!.f-iopd>er •
with the name of tho MM'eM daaler in
•• OLDSMOBILE 0 c_ I ....y
wilh 0 dejDoDmllIlo". ALSO ••.YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.
•
OAKLAND 0 •
.' BUICK 0
Namr .- -.-- .. - - - - .. -.---- ---.--.�..•
, •.
= LASALLE 0 AJefrm - ...
- -- ..
--.-.- ---.-- ..
--._... =
• ; CADILLAC 0 ... _
.. __ .. _
_._._. .. _ .. __
__ ... _._......
•• PRlGlDAIRE 0 DELco.UGHTD . =. EIHlrkRqri,,,..,... £1",I1';c PMiIl. , •
;�••••_••• iI•••'•••i••••�•••
[DCAL FEED SAl ESMAN
ATTENDS ATLANTA CLASS
GEORGIA NORMALISUMMER
� CHOOL TO BE CROWDEDHERE'S
ANOTHER WAR
OBITUARY
'I1W Ad�
Another war has startell and an- Mittie Lucile Fordham, daulrhter I
ant S
I
other army is in the field. This ti'('e of Mr. and Mr!" Ernest Fordham, W8�, ONE'C£.NT A WORD PER ISSUE
our own nation is the battleground. born February 7, 1922, and departed �o The United States Department of this life March 7, 1927, making her, .•0 AD TAUN FOR LESS TH/',ND. B. TURNER. Editor and WDer� -Agriculture has recruited an army of stay on earth five years and one, 1 \ "WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEKSUBSCRIPTION RATES: experts to fight the corn-borer, and month. She leaves to mourn her de- "-
ODe Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c; a complete -plan
of compatgn mapped parture her heart-broken father and .
Four .eonths, 50c. out to
cover the entire spring and mother three brothers and one
sister. I
WANTED-We have W1!h .us for two
w. '. . . . weeks a poultry specialist,
Come
\tt summer actual hostilit.ies have begun, The wrrter VISIted the home of
this ] and tell us your troubles. A. O.
...ured .. second·dB8JI ma er a.._
.
I d f h d th
II 111015 at the postoftlce at State.
Under present plans the, govern- little glr a few ays be
ore er ea BLAND. (2junltc)
Ilo�. G�., under the Act of Con ment will meet with its own
funds the and can truly s�y that she seem�d to 'WANTED-.Music pupils. for summer­
.... March S. 1879.
' cost of cleaning up corn-fields and be gentle. and kind, always wearing a' term; beginners a specialty.' MR;S.,
breeding places where the corn-borer smile. She. was kin'.l
and 10vable'IPAUL
B. LEWJS, 208 Sout� Main,
Phone 463. (2Jun2te)
is expected to soon brmg forth his tend�r . hearted and peaceable. WANTED-You to come to our store
fast multiplying family. But in MIttIe, on the day of her
sad death, I any time through the 11th and
The city of Americus, Ga., receiv- cases where a farmer
refuses to clo arose bright ii'nd cheerru; and was
I
talk over your poultry problems with
ed front page notice in practically so, or cannot find the time, the gov- playing
like a lam? around .its mother Mrs. Gibbons. A. O.
BLAND. �2j�c)
all the Georgia daily newspapers ernment will put its experts on
his in her usual morrung happiness when ESTRAl'-!lJack mare mule well[hlnl(
Sunday because of her Sabbath
ob- property and, clean it up for him. suddenly and
like a flash of lightning about 1000 po'!ncls. wearing �I��.
servance program. The damage caused by corn-borers through
the skies, she ran, � her l�o}{e�:ft�r�OJ�.y GEO��6�a�ft:iThe papers of the next day car- within the past two or three seasons her mother ",here she was busy m her WANTED-Geo. E. Wilson, Routeried the news that only two violations has been far-reaching. No section laundry. work, made a mIsstep and 1, Brooklet. Ga" plow boy or small
-;ete reported-n druggist and a can escape its share of the damage slipped
into the Kettle where her mo- family at once to work on farm.
newspaper man. These, it was
said for anything that destroys a vast part ther was boiling
the clothes !,f this'
I
Good cash _wage� and board. �2jnlp)
:would be reported to the grand jury of the nattcn's-corn crop
hits at the family, and. this sweet tempered httle W,!NTED-;-Puplls
to coach !n Eng.
Sabbath violation is a problem not pocket -of every citizen. Few people girl met her
death in this sad and hsh, Latin
and French; price rea­
'.
"
Isonable.
MILDRED LEWIS, 208
ealJily handled. It is on a basis
dif- would feel the ell'ect of the corn- afiul way, b?,led to, death m
the South Main street, phone it63. (2j2c)
lerent'from almost every other law, borer's activity directly, But indio
kettle. '! .:' "'.' ,'" 'f'O� SALE-.��'Fel'!is, strain Whit.
Made a misdemeanor by IBw,'i� is not rectly, in the price of
commodities Her mother and aunt, as quickly as ,Leghorn pullets 4 months old at
eeriously conaidered as a legal prob- or a serious shortage of corn ;pro·
human thought coull! act, drew little $1.00 each; also 25 EngJish
strain at
lem. Rarely ever is 'attemp� made to ducts, it would have an effect
on Mittie from the boiling water, but the 80 cts. each.
MRS. PJETY F<?RBES,
enforce the law except by ministers them. It Js too serious a matter
to death angel had delivered his sum-
Brooklet,�.,_!!_oute_l. _ (2Jun2tc)
, . J'-' h d STRA YED OR
STOLEN-lIIarch 12.
or active religious workers. Follow- paos unnoticed. Uncle Sam
knows mons, and kind httle � Ittle a
an·
from Statesboro. (1"" biack and tlfti
ing spasms of enforcement,
the of· that, and that is why he is going to swered
the call. "",Ie hound; li6eral reward'i'or intor-
Ilcers or the court generally pocket spend severnl million dollars
within After. she w ... d,·a',n irVIn the ooil- I motion leadin.: to his recovery. J. R.
a few !jollars which have bee')_ t�!.9l'1Jl., ·lhe-nm.'t rfew months -in 'Wiping l.h6 ing water,
she was able to talk to her NICHOLSON, Statesboro, Ga. (2j2c)
to them in legitimate COs(s, the of- nation free of this pest. When we mother
some and she told her she WANTED
- Salesman to represent (26may4tc)
. -. th d'd t burn' The doctor was called .' t�e DelcQ
Light Co!"pany and Frig- '!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!1!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
fenders mourn In :proportIOn �s e stop to consider the disaster the
corn· I no., . Idalre CorporatIOn 11) ll.lllloch ancl
�
cosst arerhehvy Or light, their friends borer bas wrought in the past
few and dId all he could but soon she Candl.r counties. APply to J. C. WANTED Notice to Debto,.. aDoi
Creolitor.
c�nderiin the courts and gradually years we must agree that it will be
looked steadily into the top of the BURKE & SON, Dover, Ga. (261l}Ip) GENERAL riARPENTER WORK
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'
matters drift back to normalcy-wide money well expended.
house, smiled sweetly, clos"d her eyes il[4.VE in Statesboro one new piano AND1REPAIRING
All persona holding claim. against
open Sunday".
", nd fell asleep in Jesus, I wiJI
sell at a nice discount,' term.
'
, the estate of Allison D.eal, deceased,
o
.
b 'bl
Porches, Doors and Windows 'are notified to present same 'to the
One weak place in the law against Get your season ticket,
if any left, to Jesus said "Suffer the little chil·
may e arra,:,ge,j to l'�sponsl e par· !;Icreened. undersigned, and all persons indebt-
Sabbath observance is that there is
Dorman's wimmin(! Pool. . dron, and f�rbid then� no>, � come ���, ��� p4a�tc��"J':n���.e i�"9�'a����; E. R .. ITORRENCE,' ed 'to said
estate are required to
no legal mouth-piece that declares There's a time in the life oj every
unto me, for of such IS. the J.:�ng�lom HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE may be
Oak Street Statesboro, Ga. make prompt payment to
me.
with sufficient clearness what things man when he wonders },OW Bome
of heaven." We feel hke th,s httle inexpensively overcome, without
(2junltp) This Apr1. 5M.l��7i..L. Executor.
constitute Sabbath violation or what fellows manage to accumulate money
child ,has gone home to TeS�. Oh! the I drulls, I Whl( �uffer?1 G1adlyd/end W!��E�';;;'�t�.?u;y,;:,:! o�r�::sha��� FOR SALE-Jersey milk cow with
things are permi!!Sible. It would
be
nnel friends at the same time.
sweet and happy rest beyond this
veil'lpartlcNu
aI'S; JUSO s ne your 8k resls. values given, THE, NOVELTY heifer calf abo\!t_ a..moni:h
old. See
I
.
d fi 't f t
'DR. . S. ST KES, Mohaw , F a ORE TO kl t G (26 2 )
easy for the aW to say m
e m e 0 ears. ,-.. (2junltp) STORE, Brooklet,
Ga. (5may2tp) C. L. DeM ,Droo e, a.
_ ,p
,
words whether the sale of gasoline Every convenience at W_e would say to th,s grief
stTlcken C!"A"""L.;.,C�IO'U�M�)\�R=SE=!'l�A�T=.E=c-_-�P=E=A.,S,..._�-
'-__ --' -'......:."-_--'
_
should be permitted a� as necessity Dorman's Swimming Pool. famIly
to mourn not as one lost, but Mixed clays: straight whips, $1.75;
or whether it should be outlawed ex-
to rejoice that a lamb has lain down Brabhams and Irons, $2,00:
calcium
cept under certain emergencies;
and WELFARL WUliKEIl1lI in Jesus' �rms. To t,he mother we
.rsenate, 200's. 6'he; 100's. 7c. C.
then it might with sufficient clearness n 1\ will say that this
little st.r of your P. DANIEL'S SONS,
Waynesboro,
Ga. (26may2tp)
define those emergencies,
_..,
STATESO'ORO
heart and the. Iamb 0; your bosom WE ARE PLEASED to announce that
There is no authority on the bench VISITOR IN can rest safer In Jesus anns, t�an
m
we now have the .gency for Philco •
who recognizes himself' as wise YOUl' own.
As DaVId of old said, she Diamond Grid Batteries. :tet u,. reo
enough to say in definite words
what elln no more come to you, but you charge your battery;
6 v.olt $1.50;
is permissible and what is not. If men
M'CORD TOUR.ING STATE IN EF· can go to her. To the father
we say 12 volt $1.75.
HORACE B�TTEY,
vened in legal procedure cannot in-
FORT TO SERVE GEORGIA'S the same ,
On the Square. (2Jun2tc)
TA EFECTIVES
. FOR SALE-Grade A Puritas.Wititj;
terpret law, it' is hardly to be expect,..
MEN L D . "
Little Mittie has gone to rest,
'
Leghorn cockerels eight weeks 01d.
ed that the layman Can do so. Thus
"The mentally defective or feeble- T h' k f h
.
h
_,
Happy home where ,aints are blest;
hese c IC s are rom ens WIt rec-
the matter of Sabbath obesrvance 'is minded child is
the most handicapped
No trouble there is ever found-
ords '9f ,275 eggs mated to male.
left to the individual judgment and of all
in the race of life," said Robt.
They weal' the happy golden crown.
whose dames laid 294 eggs In one
prejudice of ,Persons �who know littl� B.
McCord of Atlanta, who was in year,
MRS. W. L. JONES, Box 35,
of the intention of law
Statesboro Wedne'sday. She is a b'abe of Christ we know,
Statesboro. Ga. (2jun2tp)
.
.
•
f h
WAN-TEJ)-Salluman .nd coUedor'
In Americus Sunday it is said that Mr.
McCord is activ� ,hrectot 0 t e For He has often told us so; ,for ia.t.al1ment bu.ineu, must h.ve,
restrictions were 'hlade against all Georgia Society
for Mentally Defect· The little babe shall come to me, car; must furni�h references. Good
businesses, including ice houses. It iva Chrioren, and is devoting
his .pti�. A'nd I will gently set it free. prQI'osition for hustler. C.II,at our
is indeed a wise man who would or
.. iu] attention just now to lmpl"essing Brothers, sister, and parents dear,
office Friday afternoon or Saturda,
der the discontinuance of ice delivel", upon
the members of the legislature
moraine. 'THE STANLEY COM.
J
h'
Do not gI'ieve 01' sigh or fear; PANY, Firsl National Bank' Bid,.,
and yet permit the milkman to delivc� tl,e import.ance
·of doing somet mg The babe whom you loved so sweet St.• le.bor'!:...... (_2junltp)
hi. wares. One might prate about f.or this cIa,"
of unfortunates in the Has gone to rest at Jesus' feet. FEEDERS
_ FOUNTS
milk for the babies or the invalid, as state. The
state institution for those We have founts and feeders for
I
th€-y generally do, but it is easy to
Ilt Gracewood, he says, will not holcl Ain't the showers fine at the baby chicks, also founts and dry
meet this with 11 demand for ice fo� as many
as a hundred children, and Dorman's Swimming Pool. mash hoppers for the larger chickens.
the nged or invulill,
for several years more than a thous·
----- (17feb3t) OLJ,JFF & SMJTH.
Statesboro has about passed out of and have
accumulated on the waiting
the shadow of Sabbat.h observance Hst with no hope
of getting aomig·
campaign. So far as the total results
sion except as the legislature mal,es
are concerned, there are those who provision
for additional room.
will doubt that any good has come "The
institution was. establio!,hed
o�t of it. For a few Sun<'l'ays prac- l:iom,e yean; ago,"
con·tinned th-: vis­
tlcally everyt.h�ng was closed. Gradu-
itor, "on 3?O acres of level Innd un­
ally cracks began to appeal', then
der cultivati'on eight miles out from
Borne of the boldest were haled into
Aub"Usta, and it has noe been ell·
court, made to pay fines-and busi- larged
since that time. The care anu
ness proceeded as usual. training of
the feeble·minded little
And why shouldn't they until som�- boys
and girls was assumed as a state
body is able to t.!11 them definitely responsibility
the same a the deaf,
where to draw the line? Early in·the dumb and
blind for whom we have
campaign in Statesboro Ii bakeshop splendid
nnrl ample institutions. This
was prohihited from handing out little is consid�rerl
a state responsibility
pies to back·door patrons for im. in every state,
and I am sorry to find
mediate consumption though a restau- that Georgia
is at the bottom of the
rant in the .ame block wns permitted list. in the provision it
makes for these
to sell this sume baker's pies in whole "For
a number of years I was head
or in part. Somebody had pro�ounced if the child placing organization
in
it a crime for the baker to sell thell}. Georgia, and many
times from right
One wonders why such reasoning. here in this
section I have taken en-
It is observed that in Americus it tire
families of orphans at one time
is permitted that one drug store shall because of their depenclence. In
remain open each Sunday. One won- some of these
families we found one
ders how authority is deri\!ecl to Per; or two feeble·minded one. wllo could
mit even one evil to exist, if an -;'pen not learn 'anything in the' public
drug store on Sunday is an evil. One schools, �nd
who would not be receiv·
wonders whose duty it is to designate' ed by the orphan home or private
which evil, ana the exact limitations' home. I
have'lost much sleep trying
as to time, etc. ' There are a lot of to find a 'place in th�:
sun' for such
questions which arise when one starts children, and,
was seldom able to ac·,
out to definitely understand tile law compljsh anything sati�factory.
The
of Sabbath observance. There ought only solution is a specially equipped
to be a re·writir.g of the law in order state
institution adapted for the train·
to bq more specific. ,As long as jurie� in" of those who cannot.
learn much
are left to their indivici�al 'opinions as I in books, liut
who have hands that
to what is permissible a'nd what is not, will not be idle. These can be train.
the law whch seeks to preserve the ed, for
their happiness and �elf·sup. ," We"t Main· St.
Sabbath will be little less than a fee- port. ,
....1_, ,";' , ... ,-" �.��������������
collecting agency for odficers of the "Of the
thonsand on the waiting NOTlC.E OF ELECTION.
courts. list at Gmcewood, perhaps
a fourth GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I find to be practically homeless as Notice is hereby given that a peti.
well as' mentally defective, It is for tion of more than
fifteen of the fre....
these who have nobody to care for holders of
the 1523rd district _G. M.
of said county has been filed with m& ,
them that provision should be made as ordinary of said cO)lnty, asking Iat once. It will require two hundred that an election be called to deter;
A woman's handkerchief and her
thousand dollars in buildings now to mine whether or not the no·fence law I. do �l:his, and' this amount is inJ!luded of Georgia shall be adopted for saidumbrella always strike us as two distriCt. If no good .and legall cause
things that never are big enough for
in the hud'get to be presented to the be shown to the con .ary. after thirty"
their jobs.
legislature that meets ill Atlanta next days not.ice from this date such elee.
month. We can ,>scarcely do less and tion will be called to be held not le�s
If women made patchwork quilt. be' kind or humane 01' Christian." than
fifteen days after said call I"
these' days they would take a Whole Mr. McCo'rd left Wetinesday' for
issued. , '
.
This 1st day of. June. 192'1:-
�����to�te��an����g��r �E.n�_O�� 11i�--m-_-��----�.�'.-- .._._.� _.�_� -J
cutting it t'P. , two-local representatives, (2jun3tp),
'
\.,
S'MITH BROS.
BA-KER',y
- (FOR���LY CITY BAKERY)
"
c',
Is Now Open ,. For Business
i\FTER SEVE�L WEEKS SPENT IN RENOVATING THE BUILDING, ADDING'
NEW EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETELY OVERHAULING ALL THE OI.D MA­
'CHINERY-WE WILL HAV.E ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE LINE OF
�AKERY GOODS. HOT ROLLS TWICE A DAY.
' """ i,
Did you see the two b,g hardwood
spring-boards 'York at
Dorman's Swimminlr Pool.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY,DINNER
Last Sunday the children of A. J. "
Bowen gave him a syrprise birthday:
dinner at his hallie near Register. All
th� children were present except Mrs. '
W. R. Wilkinson of Eustis, Fla. Also
I
twenty-six grandchildren were pres./
ent. The table was loaded with good
things to to ent. ,
,
_ I
Ljttle Miss Virginia Bowen of
'Claxton is speneling the week with I
Florence Brunson a� Reg:ster.
France is mad Sit her \>ecause her
fliers failed to reach �.. United
States, Maybe we ;lid make the' At.
lantic ocean a little too wide.
It ·costs.half price to buy a season
ticket'to
Dorman's Swimminlr Pool . Gosh ain't it hot! Bu't not JltDorman's Swimming- Pool.
The man who can tell the kind of
vegetables he planted from the kind
that came up is no longer ,in the
amateur class.
------
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children aUd 1rlencls of Mrs.,
E. L. Bradley celebrated he' eighty-,
seventh birthday last Sunday with a'
basket dinner at the, home of her son, I
J. H. Bradley, at Leeneid. There I
were about seventy guests present, I
including friends and relatives of the,
family. At 1 o'clock dinner was
served. Afterwards a number of PIc-Itures were taken to be sent to Mrs.
Bradley's daughter, Miss Blanche'
Bradley, in China.
I
Among those present were Mrs. 1L. B. Reid of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C.' I\radley and little Sara Alice;
Bra(l!ey, II1rs. T. J. Cobb and family
and IIfr. and II1rs. Clarence Miller of
Statesboro;, Dr: and Mrs. B. E. Mil·
ler and little Robert Miller' of Clax.
ton; Mr. and 1111'S. L. J. Hagin and,
Tom Groover from near Statesboro;
Dr. and Mrs. John Nevils lind family,
ot, Register; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gra.
bam qnd family of Savanl)ah; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Woodward and family of
Stilsop; Felton Lanier of Baxley; Mr:
and Mrs. L .. F. Lee and family, Mr.
and 1I1rs. John Earnes a'nd �amily,.Mr.
and Mrs. Remer Clifton and family,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Horne, Mr, and
Mrs, C. I. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs, J. A.
Lanier and family, Mis. A. E. Wood.
ward, A. j. Knight, Frank Lee, lIIis�
Lucile Anderson and Mr. a�d Mrs'
J. H. Bradley, of Leefield.
Jt's too bad if you e1id not get a
season ticket to
"
Dormim's Swiinminlr Pool.
We read in a magazlnc thnt 30 is
'the prOpel' age for a woman, If
s e isn't proper by that time she
never will be,
'Sanitary. crean and mornl in everr
i'espect--
Dorman's Swimming Pool.
'CARLOAD OF BUlTER fROM
G�ORGIA TO PHILADELPHIA
Atlanta, Ga.,' 1\!JIy 28.-Georgia
butter - a whole cal'load - 16,000
pound�has gone on its way from
Fitzgerald, Ga., to Philadelphia, Pa.,
according to advices ,received in At·
lanta b� the A., B. & C. railroad.
This is Georgia's first full carload
for shipment, it was stated, although
shipments from a' local creamery at
Fitigerald have been made by ex·
press for sOJlletime. The product hae
found its way to markets of the
'north and east, as well as to Florida,
for sometime.
Officials of the railroad said today
that five carloads of chickens had
been shipped ftom the Sout)) Georgia
territory this spring' to points in the
east. �he Moultrie territory furnish.
ed chickens and eggs in a_car of pack·
ing house products that were shipped
recently.
Front seats and lookinlr free at
Dorman'� SWimmine: Pool.
The old home town is the one that
ooserves yonr success In .. the city
and wonders hojV you keep folks
fo-oled.
A season ticket and bathing suit and
, you are, ,flx�a at " , \"
Dorman's Swimmirilr :Poci •
'
If; nobody Was foellsh, ne'wspapers
would have a, lot more �pl)ce in �hich
to print other things.
numbe,r O'f
PORTAL NEW� ITEMS.
,
OCTAGON
Soap
Large Size
5 barsfor
D.I MODt.
No.2�uga..Peas ·(an 15c
WhiteMeat Ib.. 17c
lb. 19c·Swift'sSugar-Cured Picnics
Pineapple
Del Monte
No.21·2cln 25c
,...48 A· ORANGE.I .t-'\.. PEKOE
FLOUR
IONA BRAND
WELLBREAD
A.' P. BRAND IZ·It.. 5'1e
z... It.. $1.09Sack Sack __
i!:::-. 43e ::-:. 7ge
. �::�. ._ 4ge ::::. 95e
Lard �:�;Sl S·lbs. 60c,
.Sugar 15: Ibs. ·$1.00
P h No.2 can II'
, eac
-
e& White Table C
Le.mons �:�c� doz. 22c
tettuce rc���g 2 ,25c
Celery �:�1;
Pineapples
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOIlO
NEWS
LINTON G. LANIER
EARLY DISCOVERY FOR
QUICK RECOVERY
May Day-Cbfld Healtb 1>&1.
AMTJSU' THEATRE Oreat Itretls II now bel... placed
upon tbe value of annual
and semi.
annual pbyslcal ellRmlnaUonw for tb.
dllcoYery of the IndicaUonl of
dll·
ease before the actual en-set. A
number of InlurancI CompanlSl,
through the free examinations
and
health aerylce stYen their policy
bold·
ere, claim that lbey are saying
hun­
dreds of tbouaandl of dollars yearly
tbroulb tbe reduction of deatb
claim.
tbat tbelr preyloul experience
lid
tbem to expect.
'
Tbonlb t... 'death rata from tuber­
eulolla .... .n reduced more tban
half In the I..t twent, ,ear. It II attll
olle of the moet co.U,
41.@..... and
probabl, th. ono of all that crtpple.
a
famllT moat. In the caie of no 411-
.....e I. the yalue of proper "h,lleal
eaamlnaUona beUer lIlutra!f4 thaa
In tbat or lube...,ulollli. In fact
the
poulbllIty of cura I. In proportion to
the earl, dlacoyer,: AD allRmlnaUon
that II worth while In the cue of tu­
berculo.l. do.. not cODlllat merel,. In
lool<lnl at tbe tonlDa and ..klns a
few qu..tlon.. It melUll a thorougb
che.t eu.mlna,lon with tha uee of the
atetholCOpe. and. If there II ut. Illsht­
a.t Indication of trOUble. then reaort
to the X-ray.
If the examlnaUon II made and the
dan..r dllCoyered In the early
ltagel. 80 much tbe bettar. for 8ucb
elamlnatlon. In nearly every C118e.
means prompt recovory under proper
treatment etnoe tuberoulosiJ Is now
considered one of tbo mo.t curabl.
dJsoaaep. Tho treatment, however. hi
not medical treatment lu tbe Bulclest
sonso. but rest, food. fresb air.
sun­
IIgbt. and exercise nil of which
C8""
be better given, and otton given only.
In a Banllorltlm, and under medlcnl
dl­
recUoa.
And bere Is Lbo mOBt valuBI)}e sug­
gostlon that those who k�o... most
about the tubercuJo:.-fs C�ntJl(l go !18\'B
to ofter-the thinga that curs
tubercu-
10111 will prevent It. Tbls meaus that,
under normal living conditions, ODe
Deed not ha \'8 tuberculosls.
The Oeorgla ·Tuberculosls Associa­
tion. ISl Capitol Square. Atlanta,
will
be glad to oend to any phYBlclan In
tbe
state. free of charge. a booklet,
Issued
by tbe National "uberculoBlo
A8socla­
tlon. entitled, "Dlagnostlo
Btaudards,"
Tbe Association aloo hBl quite a list
of folde... pamphleta
I and booklota
tbat Dre 3ent fre.) of charge to patient.
and persons Interested In tbe cam­
paign. Quick re.ponse will be
made
to 0.11 Inqulrle•.
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A. FARCE COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, June 2-3
"THE PALM
BEACH GIRL"
With Bebe Daniels and
Lawrence Grey. Adapted from
the story by Byron Morgan and
the play, "Please Help
Emily." Directed by Erie
Kenton. This picture incorpo­
rates a new idea-c-speed boat racing.
It is one of the most
thrillirfg sports to be found
anwhere-there are hair­
liaising escapes galore. It
would be impossl,ble to de­
scribe the comic moments.
Bebe stirs up laughter from
.the minute she gets on the
screen. The story is a zippy,
up-to-the minute comedy of speed
boat racing with a
luxurious Florida background of yachts
and palm-sur­
rounded homes of
millionaires. The whole coontry
has
been talking and 'thinking of
Florida for the past two
years-now come and see
"The Palm Beach Girl."
Miami
Beach, Biscayne Bay, Palm Beac�
and Lake .Worth-the
most beautiful places In
Florida. Special comedy,
"BUSTER'S PRIZE WINNER."
It's good.
• • • • • •
COSTUME DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, JUDe
4 and 6
" BAR D LEY'S MAG N I F
1 C E NT"
With John Gilbert and
Eleanor Boardman. From the
novel by Rafael Sabatini.
Directed by King Vi�or. This
picture will carry you
back to the days when kmghts
were
bold. Come see John
Gilbert as a swashbuckling
hero in
"Bardley's M'agnificent."
He bragged and bet that
he
could win any woman living, and
he was just about right
-for he could! If you are hungry
for truly great ro­
mance, see "Hard ley's
Magnificent." Extra, Eesop's
Fables, "SCRAMBLED
EGGS." Music by the Electrola­
Hyperian. ......
MELODRAMA OF LOVE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
June 7-8
"IBANEZ
TORRENT"
With Ricardo Cortez and Greta Garbo, frolI1
the novel by
Vicante Blaeso Ibanez-a
Monta Bell production. There's
Spanish love. She sang her way
into the hearts of men
-this gorgeous siren of old Spain-until
she was swept
away by herself in a tidal wave
of passion. Here is the
greatest love story by the famous
author of "The FO\lr
Horsemen." This picture is noted for its's mighty
thrills
and an enthralling drama that grips
the very heartstrings.
Wonderfully acted, gorgeusly stag�d and
costumed-it
has more than that-it tells a
powerful story in a new
vay-a way that leaves
one gasping at its sheer origr­
nality.' That's what everyone
wants. Extra, "�ATHE
NEWS No. 46,"-come see
"LINDBERGH'S" Impossible
flight to Paris. The news' alone
is worth the admission.
Coming Next Week
- "THE BLIND GODDESS,"
"BROWN OF HARVARD," "THE
TOWER OF LIES."
"Flesh and the Devil"
'(Stella Dallas"
Director, P. G\ WALKER
A MILD FEVER-WHAT 18 ITT
It Is thougbt by many of our modlcal
men. wblch thougbt I. concurred In
by our State Board of Health. tbat
we
have In tbe Southeast a mild fever.
someUmeB not diagnosed. th.t I. really
a very mild, typbus, It la sometlmea
called Brill'. Dlse...e. AI) auch cuea
should be carefully watebed. D8 tbJ.
la a communicable dlseBle, tho mi­
crobe cauBlng It being transmitted by
the bite of some InBect. Our pbysl­
olanB. aB well as tbe publlo. Bhould be
on tbelr guard.
nome naking
rHE FIRST STEP.IN BUYING A
HOME IS A SAVI�GS
ACCOUNT. "
At i2:1D eacb Monday W8B Radio
Station will broadcast a five-minute
health meaBage. LIBten In at tbls
bonr. central standard time, Tl.le.e
talks will be" made bj' some member or
tbe 'State Board of Healtb.
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME
OF HIS OWN.
A SAVINGS ACCO�T WITH THIS
BANK, WITH
REGULAR DEPOSITS FROM YOUR
INCOME, WILL
.
PROVIDE THE MONEY FOR THE
FIRST PAYMENT
UP(,)N ONE. THE SOONER YOU BEGIN,
TflE SOON-·
ER �OU WILL LIVE IN A
HOME OF YO.UR OWN.
ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN
ACCOUNT
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
Statesboro Plumbing and Electric Co.
ROY LANIER,. Proprietor
17 Cow'Hand St. Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 311.
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA
LAMPS
Oo.·t Be SHo..cKEO By Tryior To
Do the Work Youraelfl
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA·-Bulloch County.
'W. ,fl. Willcox. adnlinistrator of
the estate 'of Geo. R. Willcox,
deceas­
ed. having applied for
dismission
from sa'd administration. notice
is
hereby given that sDid apolication
will be heard at my office on the
first
Monday in June. 1927.
This !\fay lQth. 1927.
A. E. 'rylMPLES. OrdinarY.
.-
Ice Cream delio
"CATSUP
1fie
,23.:ALSO LET USdNSTALL SOME BATHROOM FIXTURES. ,
WHILE THERE.
QR ELECTRICAL,.:...WE DO
IT!
FOR SALE-Port" Rico potato plants
�iiIiii;;�;a;;iii-;;;;�;;;;;;j;ij;_;;iII""_iililiiiii;;__iiIi
now t:eady, government inSllected,
II
.t $2.00 per tliousand. E. R.
WAR-
NOCK, Stateaboro, Ga .• Phone
3130.
ARE YOU BOTHERED
WITH ANTS?
TERRO AlIt Killer wiD RidY••
Place .f AIIb ia 24 iJoara.
'No matter bow tblck tbe ants are
in your kitchen, pantry, ice, box
lIr
..rden, T ERR 0 Ant
Killer will
elean them ont in 24 bonra or leu.
That's onr positive, money-back
�araotee. Get TERRO tcHIay.
Uanuft.ctund by
SEN.9RET CHEMICAL co�
8T. LOUIS. �o'! U. S.. A.
For Sal. b.
CITY DRUG dOMPANY
DRUGGISTS ,
TelE p,)one 37 'STATESEORC" GA.
vv. R. ALTMAN
STIL.SON, GEORGIA
Manuracturer of"
LUMBER, FLOORING. aiLING.
WEAl'HERBORDING
MOULDING aDd FINISH. FR'AMI'NG. rou.h Or drelled,
carried in .toek. A Ir,ade .uited to � ..erJ' u.e �nd purpole.
Now i. the opp�rtune time to'" build"o�. repair, � the
mo.t
fa"orable lumber price, iQ yea,. prevail.
Give me an 'Op­
pOrtunity to quote OD YOUr requil'ementa .at
mill or for
trucle cleli�..,.!.
Attorney and Counsellor
at Low
2nd floor First National Bank Bldg.
This is to announce to the public
that I have an office on the
second
floor of the First National
Bank
building and am prepared to practice
law in all courts. 1 have one
of the
best loan connections and
when you
need money. just come to me
and
get it. �Jso I represent
one of tho
best Fire Insurance Companies
of this
state. Dnd when you
wish to have
your property protected
it will be n
pleasure fOr me to serve you.
.
(12may-tfc)
.
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court 'house
door in the city of Statesboro; sal<1 I
state and county, on the fir.t.
Tues- •
day in June. 1927, within the, legal
hours of sale. the following described
property levied on under executions
issued br the city of Statesboto for
city taxes 'for the yearl 1924,
1025
and 1926, levied on as the property
of Rina Sanders' estate, to-wit:
One house and lot containlnpr ,.
acres, in the city of Statesboro. Ga"
fronting on Johnson street Illne
" dis·
tance of 45 Ceet and runn'nlf back to
the property of F. S. OollRld."n. be·
il'lf bounded On the we t bv I"nd.
of
Tom Tisbit B.ld on the south .w
:.,111.
of Caroline Hall.
;
This lOtb day of May, 1927.
S. A. PROSSER.
Chief of Police. ity of Statesboro:
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr.
M�. Alice Nesmith having nppli
d
for n ,ear' support for herself
and
three minor children from the
estate
of her dec�a_ed husband. W. .
Ne·
smith. notice is herebr given
thnt
said application will be heard
at my
o:ffice on the fir-$t Monday in i\{ny,
1927.
Th;, .Is, 10th. 1927.
A. E. TEMPLE . Ord:nar)·.
192�7�
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WUlPII'
I� Til P�RO�F.S�ICF.S
"fit' '. ting f �'t.�u�' at'ii?1t"
National R a d i '0 Audition
.
�t �Iii ··'·f . Open to Young
Singer.
t, ari\I;li\YL�. in This Country.
usa' tlt'e���e.t
tJIle' GeOrgia Cigar and Cig
-" Arue�lctl's tuture generation of vocal
siIIes tax law in G�,£ stars will be
dtactosed to the world
� of which go to the PM1-
this Fall as another of
tbe wonderB
." .
•
due to radlo. illvcry young
man or
m�t of.� P.enslons of Co�ed. 'woman wltb tbe gUt
of song. wbether
SokHera. After detade4 from country tOWll or ctty
will have
jdilcU88ien aael Investigation, it an equal
clla�ce.
.
I.... decided to adopt the follow-
A aattou-wtde quest for.
the best
'iD« resolutions by Col. R. deT.
young sln&ers and the opening
of the
,r."rence, of Marietta, Oa.,
and door of opportunity
to tbem bas been
'that copies be sent to each camp
undertaken by the Atwater
Kent
'of Confederate Veterans in
the
Foundation. all Institution
establlsbed
•
•
for scientific and
educattcnat purposes
:State, as well as to all camplI of by A. Atwater Kent
the Pldladelphl.
:80ns of Confederate
Vetel'Sllll radio manufo.cture; and sponBor of
iand to each chapter of U. D.
C'S the Sunday nlgltt grand Ollera hour.
,to enlist the interest and co-op.-
broadcast over a networlr at
nineteen
·eration of each organization and
statlona.
.
:each member individually in the'
Tbe Foundation h.s
announced
: enforcement and adherence to
plans for a "NaUonal
Radio Audition."
Ithe law'
to lIud by competition the
beet undls,
'"
" covered vo!ces In the United
StateR.
Whereas, th� prompt pay- Prizes aggregating $17.600.
wltll tu!.
i"!ent of the pensJOllB
due "�he 801- tion for a musical educatloll In
certain
Idlers and Widows of sokhers
of cases are ollered as ronows:
Ithe Confederacy depends in. a Tb� two
winners ot fjrst IIIace In
I'large
measure upon collection of the
National Audition-a lllan
nnd a
the cigar and cigarette stamp
woman-will eneh receive a gold
Itaxes'
, "Therefore, be it Resolved:
l'Filat earnest appeal ill hereby
Imade to all Confederate veter­
;ans, their wives or widows,
Bons
land daughters
and all persons
l directly
or indirectly, interested
, lin the regular and prompt pay-I
Inlent of .all Confederate pen-I:8ions, to assist in the enforce­iment of this law and promptly;report any and all violations to
'the .pI:oper authorities.': I
If the above suggestIOns
were I
,properly heeded, it
would 800n
,be' that every dealer in the
State
.of Georgia would have
and keep
ihis sto� of cigars,and cigarettes
:properly stamped. •
Dealers can well affond thiS,
'
':for ,they are J:'elieved of all
other,
IState taxell on cigars and cigar-
'
"ettes, and they are
authorized,
"
:under the law, to add the amount
'of the stamp tax to the regular
retail price, and the
COllBumer
:pa1S the tax in
addition to the"
'dealers' regular profits, and vecy decoration. $5.000 In
casb and two
IUttie ,complaint comes from
the. years' tuition In a londlng
conserva.
consumer, but the evasion
seems tory.
.
:to reat mainly ,vith some
of the' Winners ot second ,prizes
will eRclt
"dealers.
•
receive $2.000 In casb and
one year'.
tuWon.
Winners of thIrd prlz,eo wilt
each
rece!ve $1.000 and one yoar's
tuition.
Wlnuers at fourtb prizes
will eacll
receive $500.
NOTICE
Having recently purchased a
mod- This is to notify my friena
...
ern electric floor sul!faclng machine,
the public that I am plll8�"
SEE ME FOR YOUR
[ am prepared to render Bervlce
In automobile work at JD.V .!Iop OIl W.
SCREENS It kill. the aerml.
that line promptly nnd at
reasonable nut street, one block north
of J...
PORCH SWINGS AND SETTEES
prices. Will work over allY old
Iloor ler's,ahoe and harn... shop; ��
PRICIl:S REASONABLE
FOR SALE-Porto Rica potato draws
and put In perfect shape. and fUar- f�r hire,
short or I�n
trip&.' A Ibaft
J. H. DAVIS
now ready for planting, $2.50 per
nntee my work to be in every way O� your patronage:.:,
1 be ap1lftlllaw.
At St tcaboro Novelty Works.
1,000. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
satisfnctory. S. J. PROCTOR.
.
MAK IN RO'WAADJ
<:_1_9_m_ll.:y_1_;trr:..;) S_t_at_e_s_bo_r_0_.
_G_,,_. <2_8_a"'p_rl_t_c_)_(1_9_m_a_;y_4_t.:.,p_)
P_h_on_e_4_6_1-J (_2_8_ap'-�__""'):,_: ,
NATURE ',>,
Herself is the Ipirit
of Service tyPifying
Mankind's ereatelt
attribute -' �at of
helpfulnellB. Here you
_
will find a Service
qf Sincerity.
.,'
"
.,
"':
MONEY
LET US TAKE YOUR ORDER
FOR
WINTER COAL NOW
WE HANDLE THE VERY BEST
GRADE OF DOMESTIC
A. Atwator Kent,
President of Atwator
Kent Foundation.
which open. dpor of
opportunity to
undilcovered voeallili.
Sole Agents -for the Celebrated Montev�'lI;':
,
-Nothing Else Like It!
'
fOR 'QlliCK,'SERVICE-PHONE 244
, ,,' I ,'II',. ,:,
To Take C&rdul
K � L L Y O. K.
''''"':')
"PIONEER
. :.,.,., ", '"', i,:,!" ,
M O"� T EVA L L 0'
Nurse Advisea'
WEAK, RUN·DOWN
WOMEN
Wlnuers or fiftb JII>;zes will
eacb
rece!ve $250.
,
Musical, civic and
womell's clubs In
'eacb community In
eacb state will be
Invited to bold local
contesta to select
"I have known of
Cardui for tbe
best young man
and best YOUng
nearly twenty.five years,"
says Mrs.
woman singers of their
towns. Tbose
Selma Meissner. 1072
Harriaon Ave., winners wll!
then be certltled
to a
Beaumont, Texas. "During
that atate nudltlon. which
will be broad·
time, I have taken it
several timea cast by a" radio station In
eacb otate.
and have frequently
recommended A state winner of
each sex will be
it to otheraJ for it is a splendid chosen
and will receive
a sUver
medicine ana I am glad to IIlve � modal. ,
pie the benefit of my
experience. '1'he next step Is a
district audition.
"I have bOOn a nUl'se
for several,
• h
years and have
often come in con.
'1'l1e young men and
women who ave
tact with patienta who
were run· won
state' honors will be
taken to •
down and weak. Often I
have told central
broadcasting station
In one
.uft'erers of Cardui. and the way.l. of
ftte dlatrlc!s. where
an audition
myself, had beeu helped after. ta�. will
be broadcast to
select tbe two
ing it, and advised
them to IIlve It winners-a young mau
aud' a yoang
a trial. Maey of
them have einee woman-from that ulstrlct.
thanked me for 'l"hat I told
them. b dl tit
ao 1 am willing that
other women
Tbe two wlnuers
In eac s r c
should know about it. too.
will receive gold
medals and tbe ten
"I Ilrst took Cardui
because I was lInallsts
thus selected will
be taken
awfully run-down. I
had no appe- to New
York !or tbe final
National
tlte and was wenk 'and
listlees. It I Audition. to be
broadcast over ana·
,...; hard to keel' going under
such tional network of
stallons, All ex,
conditions; and I looked
for some- pellses of conleslants
In the dlsl1'!ct
tblna which would help
me. and final ."dlllons,
Including railroad
"I had Nad of Cardui and,declded fare. hotel
hills, entertainment.
etc,.
� !Z!t;.�:af"�!�.I=k will
be paid by the
Atwater Kent
sIn.ce whenever I needed
a tonic." ,Foundation.
Sold by all drnggIatL
• The spirit nnd pnrt)08e
of tho Na·
c.,..
,
• ltonal Auulllon
are !ndlcated
In a
I_'�.��mnll
.tateJl)eot by A.
Atwater Kent. presl·
=.. 14ent
of tbe FoundatioD.
wbo said:
'���'�l�:t�:'��:�!l
"Tile discovery of, ooe.
ot, those, �are
_,
. �CPI, ,ot whlcb
eacb generatloa �
,
4uell. a very few.
,.eeIBS to me,,�n
,
__
....: in.qt., of, •.profound,. na'k>�"
,...."
• ......- ".. tance.
IlInn wilen such a f<'!:8 could
,In ple.oure to
only ,. tew In_d
ADMIl'IISTRAX.aJX·lI.SALE. "" peop,le III ,a.
year It was a
DaUoaal
"
__-_
. 'tre.,ure: '�ow lililt mll)lDlIR "",
..." .
GEO-\tGIA-Bullpch County.
' ,'Jo,.It :on ,Ill. ,sa,me �,:\",IDI ,!hr:'ollP.\
, ,,' By authority'gTllnted by
the court ',tliei.Di�_,,,rn\ilo,••�lf'�" {dI,ce �U;
l:
. ordinary ,·\of said, county
at the bewma.
prlcel..o..
dJ A dIUft.' _
'.
MTlfe:tNaUOUlll Ita 0 ... u.
_r
.�
all' terM, 1927.
WIll be sold before ported,by the. Atwata�.
J(e'll,JrQa�'"
the cou.rt house
door ill Statesboro, lion. I. an underta[ll-Al,
to ,eaf�� .,llae "
�,.. .ald county, �n
the fir�t Tues- enUro couatry for,
beaullfnl' yol0B8
da' ill June, wlthm
the Icgal, hours .�d ..to Direr, these
.'uge." an O!lPO"
of Sllie. te the highest �idder,
for tUlJlty for full
devolopmeqt. recopl,
cash the followin�
deBcr1bed prop- tlon and
reward. "
crty; The sawmill timber on the
C. Thewrluclpal quallllcatlons
for COb"
E. Griffeth place in
Bulloch �ounty, teotants are as
follows:
Georgia. said timber belongIng
to the "Must noL be over %6 ,ears
old; "
IT. B. Lanier estate,
said place bound· must never have beeD
aSBoc/ated with
cd as foll�ws: On the �lO:�h by lan�s I a profesBlonai
theatrical or operatic
of the said J. B. _LaDle. estate
and company; mU,st never
bave. been a
la'lds of l\Irs. EUDIce LnDle�.
011 tbe
paid principal In any
concort beld out
cast by lands of C. E.
Griffeth, on Id tbelr own atates'
mUlt, declaro
th� 30Ilt�h�YW��rd�v°fa�s �f ��l'�f
:u e'ntentlOll to follow' a mUllcal co
H�nd��x.
M reer ilnu muat be free
from theatrical
This the 3rd day of May.
1927, or wlisleal
contracts.
MYR'l'lCE LANIER,
'rbls limitation permits
cllolr .Ing
Administrat1ii.x J. B. Lanier
Estate. era to. enter
llle a.uditiODII, .YOU
(12m.ay4tc)
thougb tbey may
bave recelvod !loau
, SALE&-A few 10.wee�s
old ctal
cornu,us.tlon for singing
II'
FO: rrio white leghorn pullets at
c!lurcll.B, Otber groups
tram whlel.,
$1".O� e=ch. Xlso baby chucks $14.09
entrleo are anticipated
are studen"
per 100.
Custom hatching, 3 Y.,c.
In mualcal .cbool.
and locally proml
REGISTER HATCHERY,
Register. nOllt .Inger.
la blgb scboola and
cui
Ga.
(21apr2tp) leg"..
Milslcal organlta,LI,?ns til
Me"
sLiI'te .... allIO
'11llorded-.� o�""rtuI:l'­
to' pa:rtlclll.�"
Morning
Glory :1
Flour $1.0524·'6.sack'
HEIIIZer '
U""'NCIJ'IT
,·LIBBY'S SLICED Pineapple
LIBBY'S CRUSHED Pineapple
No.1 Can
No. 2 can
LIBBY'S SLICED Plueapple 15c
No.1 can 14c
le8 Cream Sal',
O.:'agon 50'.p,. 6 bars
10 pounds
25.:
15c
WE DELIVER
SHERIFF'S SALE
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
I will sell Dt public outcry, to
the Will be sold
before the court house
nighest bidder, for COBb,
before the door in the city of Statesboro,
Ga.
court house (1001' in Statesboro, Ga.,
said cunty, on the first Tuesday in
0)1 the first Tuesday In June. 1927,
June, 1927. within the legal hours of
within the legal hours of sale. tbe
sale, the following described property
following described property.
levied Ie'Vied on to satisfy tax
-execuuons
on under one certain Ii fa issued
from issued by the city of
Statesboro for
the city court of Statesboro
in favor city taxes fOr the years 1924,
1926
of J. l\1. Murpby, adminiatratoj- of
the and 1926, levied on as
the property
estate of R, B. Waters, against Levy
of Mrs. J. W. Johnston, to-w�:
Love, levied on nB the property
of Those two certain
houses and Jots
Levy.Love, to-wit:
located n the east side of Walnut
Tlio�e two certain tr"-dil of land Iy,- stree�
in the city of Statesbpro, Ga.,
ing and being 'in the 1547th
district, frontlDg west on
Walnut street a dlsr
Bulloch county. Oeorgta, tract No.
1 tance of 67 feet, more or Ie....
and
containing" fifty-seven (67) Bcres,
runnlng-baek in'an east!!.rly direction.
more or lesa, bounded north bY lunds
a distance of 100 feet, more or less,
of Bessie Frederick, eas.t by lauds'of
to other lands of 1.trs. J_. W . .roMston,
Ohal'lIe Anderson and Jim McCollum,
hounded north by other lands of Mrs.
sbuth by.landa of the estate of
'Ned J .. W. Johnston, south by Illl)ds
of S.
Love, and .west by lands of
Melbrum W. Lewis and west by Walnut atreet.
Love' and tract No. 2 containing
This 10th day of May, 1927.
twenty-two nnd on...half (22 %)
s. IA. PROSSER.
acres, more or less,
bounded north Chief of Police. Oity of
Statesboro.
and east by lauds of Melbrum Love,
south by lands of S. O. Allen
and A.
J. Trapnell. a",d west by Little
Lotts
q ek.
Thi" 30th day of April, 1027.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff
C.C.S.
666
i•• Preacriptio. for
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
"'engue or Bilious Fever.
NoW-�':more
you
0\
.
need
--_."
..
.
-'�!
, R�INS OF A ROMAN
GRANARY
The Roman' eonquerera.ralsed grain in conquered
territory impoVIll'­
Ishinl.. the·J�'an ;larlller, -�"bs (If .pOor
people ,b.,.lJred. t�publlc
•
. gTuaHos. HUle BlIOws were plIt on at the Circus
MaXiIllUII to' Cajole .
them.At election time the public cry became "Give us
bread mel tile '
circUl."
..
A perf.ctly APpoi.tocl equi_eat Iori...
a.. .t.......... .f .........
cllplt, to tit. o.........c.. Our. il
a c.a",ltl. �tful attlta" Of
••niea.
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service Lad,.
AaaUtaDt; •
Sta�aboro
FLQOR SURFACING
than ever
FRIGIDAIRE
.'
have the
carefree
/
convenience of I
refrigeration
I
We make this remarkable Special Offer for a
limited time only, We'll accept your old
ice-box as first payment on a new Frigidaire
-then allow you 24 months in which
to
pay!
'VTHEN days and nights are sweltering
W h�t-when cooling refreshn:lents
are
demanded-when foods are hard to keep,
frequent· marketing is
burdensome, a hot
kitchen is almost
unbearable-then more
than ever you'll want a Frigidaire. NOW is the time to
have it..
Come in and see Frigidaire in actual opera- You can now enjoy every Frigidaire
advan-
tion. After you've seen how Frigidaire tage, the convenience of
care-free electric
keeps foods fresh and pure, on
even the,hot- refrigeration and the year 'round protection
test days-how it freezes aU the
ice cubes of your family's heal�h..
you need fpr cooling drinks,
as well as many
.
frozen desserts and chilled,
salads-how it Th.is offer is not valid
after JUNE- 30dl and
maintains constant low temperatures
with- it, applies only to customers of ,�e::'Com-
ou!;, att�ntion-how it gives you more
time �""l It.emember
that Frigid;1ire is uncon­
.
....
�w�y from the kit.ch¢�-.y?u:.},� won�er:
ho....,
'
. ditionaU¥ .'�ante#.a by the maker and by
,.,.1' yat. evt::r got along:withQut,Frigid:1irejJ',
. 3·thls �y
,
'
"
.
..
�--
"GEO-�OIA
rOWEIL.• COMPANt
A CITIZEN WBBaBVIlR_,WE'
SBR�VE.
This Offer Applies
Only to Customers
. of, this Compap.y .
•
Ple:ise, send .trl,�'.� iie$tJs of
YOllr Special Oft'er on 'Prigid­
aire.
Name 1
Addrc;s" " :: .
C III
EXECUTORS; SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority granteu
at the
May term of the court of ordinary,
r:--------------JI!I-.-----,-----------
..
1927. ,vilf be sold before the
court
house door in Statesboro, un ..
Bul·
loch coonty, on !;he first Tuesday in
June, 1927. within the leg';l hours of
sale, to the highest and best
bidder
for cash, the follow!ng'
described
property
,Five soures of bank stock in
The
First National BanI., of Statesboro,
the pur vulue of which is one 'wndred
dollUl·s.
'
,
Also one share of telephone
stock
in the Bethlehem Tel,phone Gom·
, puny.
the par value of which is $25
per SnUl"El.
f
This Muy 10th, 1927.
CARLOS CASON AND
R. F. BRANNEN.
Executors.
"
i
i
!
CO'NE' COAL CO.
SPECIALS
For '�FR'DA,Y and SA TIJRDA Y
CASH ONLY
LIBBY'S CRUSHED Rineapple
ALDRED BROS�
.
PHONE 472
47 EAST MA,lN S�ET
FR\ G'lDAIKE,i
PRODUCT OF'
GE,N'ERAL MOrrOQS
.'
EIGHT
MAKEON Y
A 'Dollar Saved Is a Dollar hade
\HUGE SAV,INGS IN MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
CHILdREN'S SUMMER APP.A.REL.
.
.
ttfAKE OUR STORE YOUR FIRST STOP-
YOU WILL FIND mE GREATEST
VALUES IN mE CITY AT-
L. Seligman's
110 E. MAIN ST. Phone 371 STATESBORO, GA.
KNOW WHAT IS COI,NG ON�
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS
It is strict!y a morning paper, printed in the morning
and dehvered. to your residence, carryIng all the
• latest Associated Press news, extra good sport-
mg page, all the latest market reports
local, state and foreign news; also 4
'
highly colored pages of the
best comic Sundays of any
paper in the Southern
States.
Cash in Advance Mail Subscription Rates:
1 month ____Daily and Sunday $ .75 Dan,. $ .65 Sunda,. $ .30
3 mooth. - - _Daily and Sunday 2.25 Daily 1.95 Sunda,. .90
6 month..___Daily and Sunda,. 4.50 DAily 3.90 Sund.,. I.S0
12 month.___D.iI, and Sunday 9.00 Dail,. 7.80 Sunda,. 3.50
City Drug Co.
Local Dealer Sta,le.Loro, Ca.
For Special Rural Subscription Rates Apply to
T. E. BATES, Traveling Representative
P. O. BOil 769, SaYan,..)" G.a.
Ii
./2
million
Perfection Oil Stoves
III use todayl
"
And 3 out of 5 oil stoves sold
this yearwill be Perfections.
Preferred because theygive
the greatest cooking satis­
faction! See the newest
mOdels at any dealer's.
PeRPRCTION STOV!!. COMPANY'
,Atlant. Dr.ncl,
........r 13 Courll:lftd St'l S. B.
·PERFECTION.
Oil Stoves an.d Ovens'
3ULLOCH TIMES AND STA'!ESBORO NEWS
��
6 Famous Cooks
Plants Need Extra
Rations to Attain
.. \
Best Development
"CORNBD BBEF AND--"
(EdItor.. Note: ·'-n.1a ta OIle of • ..,.1.
of Intereatl". eoollin••Ttlet.. hJ' 8 tlllDOQl
cook. n.nIlID. _clui"" ID tbla peper.)
If the way to a man's heart
18 through his stomach, surely
one of the easie8t ways is to
serve him corned beefand cab­
bage, .Th·a t
holds true for
pretty nearly
every man,
e x c ep t , of
course, the
d y B p e p tTc,
who is always
hard to suit.
MISS Lucy Corned beef
•
G. ALLEN
.
and cabbage
IS nowhere more deliciously
cooked th,an in New England,
where, WIth a few additional
vegetables, it makes its ap­
pearance as the "boiled din­
ner."
What Flaoorl
"AntJ the boiled dtnner enthuataat
will toll you how exceltent the
g�e��f:n�����llJ g{et�el5�o�t':�8S�\6�
ot Cookory..HI delight In the boiled
g���:.r t�tr�{'p�e�o�::�e::I��do�����:�
or parl'lnlps. All but the boota I
cook In tho same kettle:'
_�'."'S-=..,.-�.-==?"'--_-_-
REDIJr.ItD
ROUf'u TRIP,
I"A��&'
I
I
I
\
I
!
I
j "Maybe you'd cry, too, If you didn't
bo.ve any bome or parent.... wall.
tills IItUe ward of the Georgia Children'.
Home Society. Poor neighbors had
�en him In when hie parente died,
but neglected him. eo he fell .Ick.
The
j doctor got the Society
tt> taIIe him, saying the chir.l would die If It
were not
....nn better care. The Society will fln4 a good
home for hIm and for lUI many
IlIIore like him lUI the fundI
lecured In Ita, Eo.eter membllnhlp appeal, April
.11 &0 18, will enable It to reach.
FOR RENT - '11,-;:;;;--unfurnished
.
rooms suitable for light housekeep­
mg ; 224 East Main street. MRS. W.
El. GOULD. (26mayltc) ElSTRAY-Light bay mare mule, 6
CITY LOANS-I have three funds, years old, branded on shoulder
two for $500 each and one fot· weighing about 900 pounds. Left
$800, available fo!. quick loans on im- my place on Monday. May 9. Suita­
proved city property. See me at bl\) reward. E. M. PORTER, Route I,
once. HINTON B00TH, Statesboro, Groveland. Ga. (12may2tp)
Ga. (288pr2tc) PUBLIC HAULING-Having equip­
FOR SALE-Eggs from high class ped ourselyes with 1\ modern mao
S. C. Reds-size, shape, color and chme, we are now prepared to d
§r��tf e�g prloductoon my hobby. public hauling, large
or small jobsO
a IS nctton a ways. MRS HEN- at reasonable rafes Phone us what
DERSON HART, Statesbore. Ga., I you want moved
.
RAINES HARD­
Route C. (27.ianltp) WARE 00.
.
(26!nayltc)
Allow ample Urns for oooking the
cor-ned beet, Ml88 Allon ceuncne. It
should bo I!Itarted at lefU!lt two or
t.hr-ee hours betore tho vegetables
ur-e added. It, by chance. It becomes
tendor betoro the vegeta.blel, It can
be removed trom tho ftre and re­
heated. beroeo 801'V1DIr.
How 10 Buy
Very otten you can get a. mora
����:rb:�t'i:rl�iero�l�f tt�Ub��e�
to rub In ooarso Ba1t and keep It II.
day or two. Sometlmel the Obera at
meat kept too Ion.. In brine get
hardened.
Use a vory lar.-e kettle. Put in
the moat, cover with balUn. water.
(It tho oornod beet baa been loak ..
��fd to::t!�. )brtne. start oookin .. It 10
Let tho moat boll tor Ave minute••
then reduce the heat .nd let It oook.
11owly for two or three bour..
Notice is hereby given of intention
to introduce and press for passage lit
Ihe approaehing session of the Gen­
oral Assembly of the state of Ge�rgi8,
a local act, the caption of which is as
follows:
An Art to Amend Act of the Gen­
eral �ssembly of Georgia, approved
August 17th, 1912, creating :\ ne','1
charter for· the City of Statesboro
and the several acts amendatory
thereof, so as to authorize and em­
power the Mayor and City Council
or
Statesboro to establish and to change
the grade of, and to pave, macadam­
ize, curb, and otherwise improve, any
or all' sidewalks. footways, crosswalks,
drains, gutters, streets, avenues, .In-
tersections, lanes, alleys, public ,� ��IJ!IIIJ!I���II!!I!I �I1!1��!!!P���������I1!!:�
squares or other public places or
.j RI tato I t
REDS-Chlx going like hot cakes,
highways or any portion thereot,
LOST - In the city of Statesboro
FOR SALE-Porto .ca po pan
8
015 per hundred for May 27, June
within the corporate limits of said
about three weeks ago, 0. blu$e for April
and May delivery, gov- 6, ·June 17 and June 28', July chlx
city; to assess the cost of making
beaded mesh bag containing
about 2 ernment inspected: $2 per
1000 f.o.b.
012.50 per hundred, 60 cts quality;
such impro\'ements in whole or in
in money. Finder mill please
leave shipping point; will ship
orders in ..
1 I d 8 h aI
Bull h T· III or return
tu order o! confirmation
- first come, One !,en rna e an
ena, v ue
part against abutting property.
and at GC 1mes
0 ce 'LI MS A. E'·LlNG °S.60 to
°6.00 each, for $20. MRS.
its owners benefitted thereby .• to pro-
Miss Kathleen Monts and
receive re- first served. WIL
A "'''
• • ·L B kl G (19 "'-)
(19 y1tp) T
....N Statesboro
. (14apr2tp) C. E. DE , roo et, a..
m.....
vide for t�e procedure bf making.
ward.
rna �.�"'�'��ili��·�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii������iiiir·-=::".1.-==_:£L-
and collectlllg such assesslllents Jor
;;
the same, and for hearing complaint�
and objections by the Mayor a11l1 City
Council of. S.tatesboro to s�ch assess­
ments and appeals; to prov,,), for the
I apportionment
and collectien by legal
lprocess
of such li'ssessments, and to
create a lien on such property ther"
I
for; to provide for the issuing
ot
�������������������������������:
bonds to be known as "Street 1m·
provement Bonas, (f to be n.�gotiated
by the City of Statesboro
01' other­
'\Wise
used in maldng provisions for
the payment'of the costs of such im-
provements; to provide �pecial fund
for retiring such bonds, and to im­
pose punishment for the iIleKal use
of such funds; to prQvide for the re­
newal of such paving or other paving
previously laid;' to authorize said im{.
provements to be made and any
0
such work to be done, by said city as.
herein provided and to make neces­
sary or ne'l.Oful contracts therefor, or
in connection with any department or
sUbdivision�of this state, or for other
purposes.
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
.
STATES,BORO,
By HOMER C. PARKER, Mayor.
Attest:
\ BENJ. HOLLAND,
I Clerk City Council.(lPmay4tc)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr.. Anna Lanier having applied
for a year's support for herself and
one minor child from the estate
of
her deceased hp'siand, D. L. Lanier,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my olll�e on
the first Monday i" June, 1927.
This May 10th. 1927._
. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF D1SMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Steven Jones, guardian or the per­
son and property of Sarah Pender­
grass, having applied for
dismission
from said guardianship, notice
;.s
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my olllce on the firs�
Monday in June. 1927.
This May lOth, 192Q.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
May-June Chi.k Prices Smuhed
FI�cks �lood-tested, state inspected.
Ship daily.. Prepaid pcr-
26 50 100 500
W&B Leg Anc $3.50 $6 '$_9.75 $47
Reds, Rocks 3.75 $7 12.00 $57
Buff Orp, Wyan_4.00 $7 13.00 $60
Free. year's ,subscription Poultry
Journal. C. A. NORMAN, Knoxville,
Tenn. (6may6tp)
FOR ltENT:"""Five-room house with
lights and water; rent reasonable.
Phone 389-M. (26mayltp)
Add tlte V.,.tabl••
Add oabbaK'e whloh hal been
washed and cut Into Quarter.. Then
add peeled turntpe. whole It Imall
diced It large; and the carrotl or
P[\S�:�t��8 g�!t�nttoh������Y�. l���th:�t
In separato kettle, covered with.
boiling wator.
Halt an hour betore serving add
pealed potatoes to the large kettlo.
The 8UC0088 ot the dinner depend!)
�g��, ��;I�:t ��;�d:���Cle portectly
To Serve
1.n New England thlll tJlnner 1&
u�unlly served by plaolng the meat
In tho centor at a large plattor, and
grouping all the vegetables except
tho cabbage around the meat. Tho
cnbbage Is BO bulky tllR.t It Is bost
to SCT\'O It In a separate dish.
Truly this is a most delicious
menl. A. Ottlng dessert Is a oustard
or Ii rlcn pudding, 8.S these aro not
too hearty to sorve with thle sub ..
etnutlal meal.
J\'fnny women have found It [\
great advantago to use their 011
tlto\'ee nil the year around. The
fltoves are lighted so quickly that
much limo Is saved. And the long­
chimney hurner all stoves coole. tood
so lhoroughly. too.
Golden Gate Cudara
M;;�ll�e:fe �co;�¥� h��!r����e:m�
counfllcllor, San F'ranclsco.
1 cup sifted bread crumb.
1 OliP milk
1 cup orange rind
8 eggs separated
1'2 C\lp Bugar
Add the grated rtnd or one orango
to the juice. Uee solt bread
crumbfl. Sitt through eo.rae IItraln-
i{cat J���s �1��n.r:r:ly.oraA5� J��o.er
to yollcs and then add to ctll'ltar"
!!��t���lIpo��l?n t� :�I��rn:e:lt:� ���
��:t�1111��n I�f �g�t:;.�te���d t���:
apout 10 minutes, In .. moder.te
oven (160 decree.).
Tr}' "cornotl be�t and-" BOOft. It's
�Ul'� to !J� w?lcomed by the �nen In
y·.mc tlll':111y.
$30,00000
in. cash prizes
Find Six Keys to the Popularity of Coca-Co
FREE RAZORS, .
If you have an old razor' of any make,
either safety or
old-style, that refuses to shave you
without pulling, bring
it to us and we will give you a
WINCHESTER SAFETY
RAZOR complete with blade f9r your �ld
worthless
razor. A WINCHESTER RAZOR always gives
a smooth
and pleasant shave where others fail-HThey
are as good
as the gun."
.
.
Remember, there are no string!!
tied to this offer.. .,
._
-.....·7 ,\
,
"
]oh'nsbn Har(Jware- (jJ.
�H. WINC6S,ft:lA BORa
"We Sell fot C••h and Sell for Leaa'.'.
STATESBORO
• ,.:
CEORc;o"lA
I
THIRST
�e only real drink is a titirst-quenching
.
drink. .Coca-Cola, a pure drink of oatural.
davora, quenches thirst as .nothing else can.
"IF IT'S NOT KILN-DRIED, IT'S
NOT DR�"
SPECIAL LUMBER PRICES'
We have a large accumulation
of the following items and
offer same at special low prices as long
as they last:
No.2 thin ceiling, per 1,000 feet
. $12.00
No.2 medium thick ceiling, per 1,000
feet- .!.$14.S0
No.2 thick ceil-ing, per 1,000 feet
$16.50
No.1 thin ceiling, per 1,000 feet
$21.00
No.1 medium thick ceiling, per 1,000
feet $24.00
No.1 thick ceiling, per 1,000 feet
$28.00
Sized storm sheeting, per 1,000
feet $19.00
All of the above is gW'anteed fully up
to grade and well
manufactured. All dressed from
kiln-dried boards.
We also offer lattice for fencing and,
other purposes at
50 cents per.IOO lineal feet.
All floorings! ceilings, sidings, mouldir.gs
and trim .,at cor­
.:responding low prices. It will pay you
to see us for your
i building
needs.
•
.
.
P. W. DARBY LUMBER
CO.
"Kiln-Dried Dreaaecl Lumber"
�
. CALL TElEPHONE';54
.
r� !�----------------------��
r------------�f------��·----�---------------
Another' of the SLX lCeys"'� six
outstan�ing reasons why every­
body likes. C.oca-Cola-is· illus­
trated and 'presented in the Coca­
Cola story above. All "six keys".
For the correct naming of the "si�
are being illustrated and pre-" keys" and the best answers to two
sented in Coca-Cola �dve.rti:>ing simp�e qlfestions! 635 cash prizes
betwe� the first week 10 May and totalmg $30,000 will be awarded
the mIddle of August-in.the fol-. ,by The Coca-Cdla C
lowing �veeklies, one key tl;> each Atlanta, Ga. The first ol�pa��i
advertIsement: The Saturday be $10 000 Contest I prAlze
\\ 1
Eve
.
1 P t L' D' 25"
cases ugust
.
nil g os.', Iterary Igest, , 1927. Visit Ollr plantand we'll
L!berty, .Colher s Weekly, and be glad to help you get start d 'f
�Ife, and sn pos�ers, outdoor signs; you have not already enteredeth
�
m the show Windows and at the contest.
IS
t
many
serve
stOres. and stands of the
thousands of places that
Coca-Cola. Wilson's Countr.¥ ·Store
'(lIucceaaor to)
P. H. PRESTON &: SONS
PAN-AM
GASOLINE and MOTOR OILS
GROCERIES
Statesboro Coca..Cola BoUling Company
I I
"",.
•
'.' 'OUR DRINKS ARE THE COLDEST
CURB SERVIC�WITH A
SMILE
,. hO I !.
.'
.'
�;�� .•.�; i'�� :,:; .
"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the
court
. of ordinary of eaid county, granted
, on the first Monliar in May, 1927,
will be sold at pubhc outcry, on tl1e
first Tuesday in June, 1927, at
the
couJ:t houae in said county,
between
the UBlIa'1- hours of sale, the following
real ��j:ate in Bulloch county, to wit:
·AII \thllt certain. tract ordlarcel of
land, situate lying and being'
in tlie
48th district, G. M., of
Bulloch
..
�
county. Georg'a, eontaini,!g' eilibt:y"
;.�.'
(80) gcrea,. more or less, and
bound-
ed north by lands of the George R.
Hagins estate, esst by lands that
now
or formerly belonged to J. M. Lee,
south by lands that formerly' belonged
to' the A. B. Chitty estate. and west
by lands that formerly belonged
to
W. R. Newton. Being the Eo.me lands
conveyed by a deed from T. J.
Morris
to Lula Pierce, June 21, 1902, and,
recorded in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, in deed book
15, pages 448-9.
Said lands being sold as the· prop­
ertll of the Lula Welch, formerly
Lula Pierce, estate. Terms of sale
cash. "
Tlis May 11, 1927.
, I,. W. WELCH,
Administrator of Lula Weleh.
(12inay4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the power and
authori­
ty contained in that certain
deed to
secure debt executed by R. Lacount
Smith to Missouri State Life
In­
surance Company on the 8th day of
June. 1922, and recorded In the
office
of the clerk of superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia; on the 13th
day of June, 1922,in deed record
book
64, pages 684-5, the undersigned
will
olffer for sale and sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash ...11' public
outcry before the court house
door in I
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, in Sto.tes-.
boro, between the usual hours of
sale
on the first Tuesday in June, 1927,
the following described property, to­
wit: All that certain tract or parcel
of land, situate, lying and being in
the 1209th. district, G. M. of Bulloch
county. Georgia, lind bounded as f"l­
"lows: North by lands of W. H. Akins,
south by lands of W. H. Akins, west
by lands of H. T_ Jones. Said
tract
of
' land containing eighty-three (83)
acres according to 0. plat of said lands
made November, 1921, by J. E. Rash­
ing, county surveyor, of Bulloch
county, . recorded In plat record I,
page 70, in the ottice of clerk of su­
perior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
to which reference Is here had and
made for a more accurate and defi­
nite description of said tract or parcel
of land.
Said property above described Is
covered by said deed to secure debt
. and is now to be sold as the property
. - of said R. Lacount Smith for the pay­
ment of the principal and Interest set·
forth in said deed to secure debt, to­
gether ""ith the,payment of taxes and
insurance premiums which have been
'advanced by the undersigned in ac­
cordance with the provisions contain­
ed in said deed to secure debt, a rea­
sonable attorney's fees and the ex-
, penses of this sale, as In saId deed
fully set forth. default having been
in the payment of the indebtedness
secured by said deed to secure debt
and all of said indebtedness. being
now past due.
.
.
This May 10, 1927.
MISSOURI STATE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
W. G. NEVILLE, Attorney.
(12may4tc)
Notice of Leeal Leli.l.tion.
ADMINISTRATOR'! SALE
OP'EN'E'D? I'IISayIt 'Didl
Were They There�I'll Say They Were.
CXOWVS 01' THEn!
Was thewaterfine-A�k thosewhousedlt.
Special Notice
For the benefit of the people in Bulloch county
who did
not let a chance to purchaae SEASON
TICKETS before
the pool opened. (If there ill any left), we ,wU� e:a�Dd
the ..Ie for one w_k after openiDc �r' provided we do
not aell out before .that tinle. It
COlt. Ie.. to buy a
SEASON TICKET 1
WE WILL HAVE NO BATHING
SUITS TO RENT
UNTIL LATER. EVERYBORY USE
THEIR OWN SUITS.
GENERAL ADMISSION
.
Children Under 14
yean of ale
15e 25c
ANY OKE WHO PURCHASES
A SEASON TICKET
AND, AFTER USING IT ONE
WEEK, DON'T THINK
THAT THEY ARE SATISFIED
WITH THEIR PUR­
CHASE, MAY BRING IT
BACK AND OET YOUR
MONEY.
Dorman's
Swimmiag'Pool
!
... i
N
'�T��atn�. e,udden ltonn,wJacl
,1'" and ��downot securely,1.
�re8iiIt-depend8 entirely upon the·v�'.
rueb �hich has hem used on your floor•..
yau �y never have
oacaeion to 'wqrri
about'anything lik� this. but if it 40ee
happen and Pee Gee Floor
Varnish bas
hem ueed 'you can be ce� �ba't there
will be no disfigured floor to refinish.
.
Pee Gee Floor Varnish is made to
With­
stand thi most severe tests and at
the
same time to bring out the natural: beauty
of the wOod it covers-there is nO
better
varnish made.
. .
.1
�� ,
THURSDAY JUNE 2. 1927
Heeter Roach spent last week end
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
IIlr�nB��nan has returned from a
business trip to Alfanu.
TWIJ
MI and MIs Bruce Akins were VIS
itora In Savannah Monday
���������������=r=:::==�==�====�== Flank Parker
was business VISitor
- I In Savannah during the week
Mrs Basil Jones was a
visttor 11\ Hinton Booth has returned from a Mr and Mrs A J Bird of Metter
Suvnnnah last week
business trip to Atlanta visited relatives here Tuesday
JOHNSON-LESTER
Mr and Mrs W H Ellis
were VIS Mrs D;' Burney was u VIsitor In Mark Lively of Sardis spent the The fnends of
Robert Fleming Les
itors m Met,t� Monday
, Savannah during the week week end with his family here ter son
of MI and Mrs R F Lester
Mr and Mrs W S.J:l,pbmsen
were Mr and Mrs J H Watson were Frank Simmons was a buainess vrs of this city
Will be mterested to learn
VISitors m Savannah Friday
VIsitors in Summitt Tuesday itor I Atlanta during the week that
tnvttattons hav�....been Issued an
Mr and Mrs R F
Donaldson were Mrs H S Parrish IS spend ng sev MI
n
and Mrs Paul Jones were VI! neuncmg hiS approaching
marriage to
VlSItors In Savannah Friday
eral days at Jay Bird Springs itors m Savannah last week end MISS Jessie
Johnson daughter of Mrs
Mr and Mrs D N Thompson
were R L Pearson "",. • bus ness VI Mlscs Melba Dekle has returned
Kate Johnson of Amite La the
VISitors In Aljgustn Sunday
itor m Atlanta during the veek from a VISit to relatIVes in Atlanta wedding to occur on June
16th They
Mrs Ff L Trapnell of Pulaski V)S
Judge and Mrs S L Moore were MI and Mrs Cecil Anderson spent Will VISit his parents
on their bridal
ited relatives here Tuesdj.>y
IISltors in Savannah Thursday Monday m Savannah WIth relatives trip
Mr Lester has for the paS\
MISS Rachael WIlson spent
lasl Theus Anderson of Texas Is Visit 1I11ss Ora Franklin spent several two years
been making hIS home m
week end wlthJclattves at Pulaski
IIlg hIS parentsshete for Jore tme days last week WIth friends m Guy AmIte ••
MISS Katherme J3,rannen of Guyton
Mrs F d �' h
an
h Ttt ed sons ton RETURN FROM BRIDAL TRlP
spent Tuesday WIth
relatives her. weGrel vlsltBO{S dlnl avand'a �e. a1 Mrs Leon Sanders left Saturday MT and Mrs wuus Branan have
"Mrs G L Gruver and children
enn �11 s spen In&, a w ay. for a vistt to heS mother at Smoakes
were VISItors m Savannah Tuesday
this week In Savannah on busineas S C
returned from a ten days stay m
Mr. Maggie Brannen of Metter
IS r M Groovet of Savannah spent MIS3 Sonia Fme of Metter was the
New York City W'M�� t�':;;n-:�n��:
spendinz the week WIth
relatIves her. last week end with his father
here
guest Saturday of M"S Sarah LOI!
the.. bridal triP
M
L I'd Mikell and son Frank were
Don Brannen spent several days J h
before her marrrage on ay 21st
business VISItors In Au"usta Monday
during the week m Savannah on bus
0M:sonFanme Bryan of Douglas IS Miss Grace Stokes of Macon and .."I"a.
�
mess a "for two yearo a
teacher 10_t\1e Brook
Mr and Mrs R M Mont.
are VIS
E G Tillman of Atlanta "petit last sfP�.d,!.�g_seormee time With relat
iv es an let hlgli school Mr and Mrs Branan
Itmg during the week in Prosperity week end With hIS mother Mrs E D lI�u.'� th Will ft S are making their home at the Norrls
S MCrs George Groover has as her TIllman
ISS a erme 'I lams e uk House on South ll(a1n street Mr
Entely Brooks of Montezun\a ar .doanYvlfllOer aFlavlolt to re '!ilves In
Jac Branan IS connected WIth the state
guest her mother Mrs Perry
of Ca
d h high d t tflved Wednes ay for a V,.,t to er MISS r.tIlry Lee Temples teturned
way epar.me�
mI�rs Hmton Booth apd MISS Alma cousin Corllle Lamer T1J.esday from Guyton where she has- JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
rita Booth are vIsltmg relatIves
In Elde"r T E S>,kes of Vl((a��a� at peen tea",hltl8'
•
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs J A
Atlanta
lended the general meetll1ll" at ""adle Mt and Mrs R P Stephens spent "dd 0 d I htf 11 t t a th
d Ground last week end ,_
I on e 'll' u Y en er ame e
M,ss V,rgm,a Grimes has returne BaSIl Cone of Ways StatIO spent
last weeK end WIth relatIves m MIllen Jolly French Knotters at her home on
from Zebulon where she has been h
n
M
and Munnerlyn South Mam street conlllhmentmg
teachIng
la&t weeK end WIth IS parents r MI and Mrs Frank OlliJff and httle 111 R Id V f S I h
d und Mrs Charlie Cone
rs ona arn 0 avanna 1 W 0
MISS Alma Rackley has returne M M L Mit
son Frank Jr VISIted relatIves at was the guest of her sIster MISS Lou
from Swalnsbolo where she has been ed f��m aJ%ffer��n °3�e ��he�e u�I�� Regl ter Sunday Ise Hughes An array of bright sum
teachmg has been teachmg school
MI and Mrs W Ii Aldred and me' tlowers gave added charm to thb
Virgil Donaldson left Ftlday for MISS Alma Carter of Dublin IS the
MIS LUCIle Brown VISIted lelatlves m rooms m which the guests were ente,..
West Palm Beuch Fla to spend hiS guest of MIsses nuby and Thelma
Loulo"lle Sunday t lined She sel ved a pretty .alad
vacution Gloover for a few days
M" S Edwm Groo,el and MIS course WIth sandWIChes '!!Id ICed tea
MISS Evelyn Shuptllne has Ieturn M 13 t B d b I h
Jesse 0 Johnston were \lSltOIS In Ten guests were presenf
cd from a VISit to MISS Nita Powell
ISS ea flce c �n aug 1 as re Savannah Tue,:,day • • •
at RegIster
tUl ned from Gamesvllie where she M,os WUIIlIO Jones who has been MRS JONES HOSTESS TO CLUB
Harry DeLoach of Bhtchton VISIted
attended Brenau College attend ng Wesleyan Colie-ge IS at Mrs Paul Jones dehglitfully enter
hIS mother MIS A L DeLoach dur
MISS NIta Bowen of Sav, """ waS home fOI the summer tamed the members o.ther brIdge club
mg the" eek
the week end guest of her daughtel Dan Lester has returned from At last Thursday afternoon at her home
MISS Anllle Smith of Ma£on spent
MI and Mrs A J Bowen la"ta where he hilS been nttendmg on North Mam street She was as
last week end WIth her aunt. Mrs D
MISS VIC Stone Blyan has leturned Ogletholpe UllIverslty sloted by MIS Leon Sanders m serv
N. Thompson
from Forsyth where she was a stu MISS Sallie Beasley returned Sun Ing a course of frozen salad WIth sand
MI and Mrs 10wlel of Macon spent
dent at BeSSIe TIft College dav flom Elizabeth CIty N C where wlChes and tea Her guests were
last week end Wlth h,s brother and
Bonton Preston of Ways StatIOn .he has been teachmg Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs Fred T
hIS fanllly here
spent last week end WIth IllS palents D B Lester of Savannah spent Lalllel M,s R P Stephens Mrs
Mrs Erllest Br!Ul..nen has as I er MIMnlldLM'Gs � H prles",n I t last week end With hIS brother R F Grover Blannen Mrs E T Young
guest her tn<lther Mrs J C Hollings
rs 10Wn lBS ret 11 net 0 Lester and :famIly here blood Mrs A A :Flanders Mrs Er
worth of Dover
her home In BrunSWIck aCt c a Visit Little MISS EmIly Bowsell of nest Brannen Mrs E L Pomdexter
MISS Ahce W,lllRms of Savannah
to her slstel IIlrs Frank Snllth GI eensboro Jll_ vlsltmg her COUSinS
• • •
was the guest Sunday of MISS Ahce
M,s es Wllhe Myrtle Andel son and Ethehn and Joyce Boswell PROGRAM
Kathertne Lallier
IEnlllY
Doughe.t, spent se,era! day. 1I1rs E T Pears\ln and httle
MISS 'T emuel Jay who has been
last week WIth Mrs BUle at Denmark daughter Rudell of Atlanta are the Sund.y School<:;;;;;;nhoD of 0,••
t�aehln8 at Bonaire IS at home "to
Miss Ruby Lallier has returned guests of Mrs R L Pearson ehe. River A..oel.hoD EmIt Gron
spend the summer
from M!!_netta S C where she has MIsses Mary Lee and Myrtle Wil Church. Wedneld.". June IS
Spence Perry of JacksonvIlle Fla
beel! teaching to spend the summer Don and Ins Kingery spent last week 10 00 DevotlOnlll- R R Knott
''1slted hIS 81ster Mrs George Groo
MISS Mary Agnes Cone returned end wltll,-retatlves at Pulask,I
ver during the week ,
Thursday from Game!lvtlle where she M,ss Oph�11!> StrICkland has return
10 15 Program by schools
MIBS BIllie Durden of SummItt
has been attending Brenau College �d flOm GamesvIlle where she has
11 00 Repo"t by J J Br?"k
Ispent last week end With her sIster MISS JanIe Warnock has returned been attendmg Brenau College 11 30 Add.,ss Th, Rt 181 'luloayMrs George Stergls from a month S VISIt to DI Towns 1I1r and Mrs Leon Perry of Ca Ssliool-Rev S S MathiS
MISS Oorlno Lanle, hns retumed
man Warnock and hiS family m At ntllla were the guests durmg the week �� �g ��:��r s
from a ''1slt to MISS Ruth Robec-. IU'k\a d M L F S of Mr and 'Mrs George Groover 2 00 Devotlonal-Geo P Donald IFranklin at Remter- r an rs annie 1mmons Mr and Mrs George Sturgis and
Chfford Sowell ha returned to h.
and I ttle daughter Martha Wtlm'l httle son George Jr spent last week
son
home In Macon aft:r a VISit to hr_ rpe� several days last week In At end WIth relatives at Warrenton Sch20�15 a:ad��::nd�!!��[�roSyUC�� I.,ster Mrs Joe Fletcher an MI and Mr. R F Donaldson spent art
�����.M���I ��d�'�llfu_�����dG�=�U�i�2�5iO�i���i����iii�������������;������������������day In LOUIsville. With her parents dren and M,ss Una
DeLoach spent guests of Mr and Mrs VirgIl Durden
Program by schools
Mr and Mrs W 'J Stel'hens
last week end In Savannah and Beau 1I11ss Margaret Ellen Lester and CUlilli!lliYliYrvuliYP"Mlilftifi!lnlIiYIiYIiYFZlIilIiYPi!
Mrs Sam Robinson and MISS Sarah
I
fort S C Tom Bolhng oi Savannah were the ..... n;;n;;I "'" rg IIiii("""
Cross left Thur.day for a VISit to t M';,'{ J RA thM�PDugaldldand daug� guests Sunaay of M,ss EUnice Lester
relatives III FayettevIlle N C
er ISS u c ouga are V.SI Miss Sarah Thompson left Sunday CON G-R AT U L A 'T' ION S !
Mr und MIll. Dell Anderson and Illg
Outland McDougald III West Palm for Denton N C to spend the sum �
daughters M..rtha Kate and Carol BeMh Flad M H S th M mer WIth her sister Mrs Baxter Car
were VlSltOlS In Savannah Tuesday
r an rs orace ml rs tel
MISS Elizabeth Sorrler who has
Lester Brannen and- Misses Nita and D R Dekle attended the meetlllg
been attending school at Agste. Scott
BertIe Lee WoodcQck were vIsItors of the GeorgIa State Assoc18tlOn ot
College IS at home for the summlll
In �ava�a�1 M'Bndny In h t d Optomertlsts at Valdosta during the
MISS Vngmul> Woodcock of Brook
ISS a e ru so RS re utme
r:"eCklet IS spending a few days thTs week
flom Forsyth where sITe VISIted and Mrs Barron Sewell has returned
as the guest of M,ss Beulah Groo, er nrc;ded t,;,e f�oC�rncement exerCIse. to hel home 11l RIchland after a VIsit
J L Henry E T Youngblopd and
0
R �Sl� C'Ji. th ege"f W t P I to her parents Mr and Mrs R F
MIsses VlrglnlR Hltnry and. Vlrglllta B °h er
ru ers !S a m Lestel
DeLoach were v sltorR m Savannah eactl Fla kspen;h ��lel.1 ,.a�. dMr Mr and Mrs Judson Lanier and
Saturday
IIIg Ie wee Wl ., s paren
sri httle daughter
Laura Frances of
MISS LIllian Flankhn who has been an� MrsWJ l; garuthel� d ht Savannah VISIted relatlves bere lust
teachtnl( at Fltzgel8ld IS vIsIting her
rs a\lS an aug elS week end
COUSIIIS MIS E G Clomaltle and
MIoses Carlle Lee and Laura spent I Mrs J G Moore Mr� Leffler De
MIS" Nell Jones
last week end 111 Savannah as the Loach lI1"r. NIn!l., Horne and MIS J
Mrs George StUI gls had as her gUosts of M� Ho�ce 1"°Mds d G Jones were vls(tors In Savannah
guests 1 hursday Mrs Val Cheever
rand """.IS arro oore an Wednesday ..
Mrs Ray Stewart and IIho� Paul IIttlle dsonThDllld offKernlllet Ttexha� Mrs B S Bans has returned to
Burg of Savannah •
aIT ve urs sy 01 a VISI 0 I. her home In JacksonvIlle Fla
afte"lHlllton Booth was called to Au P"':rnts �ldge �dthMIS S l: Moore a month s stay WIth he mothel Mrsgusto Tuesday because or the sellOUS ISS Ice a erme anlel n E J FossIllness of hIS mother "ho IS \Isltmg student at Wesle)an college arrived Mrs S J SmIth and httle daugh
her daughter Mrs Will Peebles
FlIday to spend the summer WIth her tel Frances have Ieturn.ed to their
Mss Blllhe Lee Woodcock retulned pa�nts MIMan(iJMI� iCed ThLanle. home 111 Mllcon aiter a VISIt to Mr.
Sur dllY from Brenau Colle.,.e Games
rand rs emp nve Ie EmmItt Coper
VIlle She was (,ccompanll�.d home by
tUlned from F�r&yth "hele they a 1111 and Mrs Shell Brannen 8ml
Mastet John Woodcock Jr and httle
tended the grauuatlon of their daugH little son of $ttlson VISIted hIS ')ar
B tt M D d
tel II1lss AllIta Kemp trom BessIe ents Judge and M,s J F BI annan
eF';'d T eL��,e Wt Thursda) fol' TIft College dUllng the wCiilr.
T)b u to attend�e meet of the M,ss Eva Martm left today for De MIsses Salah Hall nnd Mary BeUe
State Ba. ASSOCIation :.iore Ie Land Fla to VISit hel brothel W II Elhs returned Thursday trom Val
t rn h Il tt d th b k
Martm There she WIll Jom hel moth I dosta whele they have been attena
n�ee:,��": w'�n�a
en e an ers e, and go 10' a VISIt to her s s.ers
ling
G S W C
M d 1\1 D D A I d th I
Mrs Pet.e and II1rs NorllS III New IIftss Lelia Bunce of Atlanta IS VIS
guests aMI ar�d Mrs Drt�nA�den �r" Orleans Itmg her mother for several days be I
WIth the" httle son D D Brd 0,
1I11ss Marlon Cooller a student at Ifole gomg to New York where she
Th Il
•
tIt S t d t
B. enau CoUege WIth tweJve of her WIll study th,s summer
Tyb��a�v�d eS8����ahas
a ur ny a fllends flom the college Spent last Mr and M.. Arthur DaVIS and ht
Rev H R Boswell has returned
Thursday WIth her mother Mrs S F tie daughter Marlon oJ Swainsboro
fr mEld rad A k H
Cooper enroute to Tybee for a ten, spent last week end WIth hIS parent.
0 •. , 0 0 r e was accom days outmg d J A
I
pallled home by Mrs Boswell and Mr and Mrs J M' Wanlock and
Mr an Mrs ames DaVIS
their chIldren who have been VISIt- M,sses Esther and Jame Warnock
MIsses Madge Cobb and MyrtIce
Ing relatIves tn Greensboro spent last week end tn Savannah �:!�er�faero:reth�n :rtca��::g":I�P
Mr and IIJrs J L Zetterower at- WIth relatives _havmg been called semora ffom BeSSIe �'f{Colle Pe It
tended th" commencement exercises there because onbc death of hIS sis Mr alll! Mrs W E Kenne�y and
of BeSSIe Tift College during the ter Mr. B B Edwards httle son tharl.s and Mr and IIIrs
week. Ther were ..ccompanled hom.. Nelspn LiJ!d�trll'" aDd his daugh Britt GumlQiJlIl' and Britt Jr wer�
by theIr daughter MISS MyrtIce Zet ter Mrs Ellen Han.com' WIth her viSItors m "Sa_yannahllnd :J)ybeen Sun'
'terowert;..!'bo was a member ot the two attractive children )jave return day t
erlli!uat,. cla81 ed to their home m DeLand Fla
r
Hu�rt Shuptrlne a student at after a Vl8lt to Mr and Mro J W
Harry Akins a stUdent at the Sta e
Tech" 18 "endl". tew oay th hi Warnock
on South MaIn sweet Umverslty Athen_. spellt
a few dayll
•
" aM W 'OWISh
• thiS week wltli hla parents here He
parents r anu rs up Mrs T J Cobb has returned trom wlll return to Athena durmg the
hilte Ua. wlll return on Friday to Forsytb where .he attende(\.thc grad week to recelVe his diploma
recelv� hill PlIlloma He WIll be ac uatlon exercIses at Bessl� Tltt Col ,
eompanlea !:iy Ilts mother and sIster lege Her daughter Mn, Madge
IIIlss Irene Arden returned Sund"y
11188 EvelYn Shuptrlne who Wlll at Cobb was a member of the graduat 'rom
Forsyth where she attended the
tend the commencement exercIses and mg class Mrs Cobb alsl) spent a
alumnL:..banquet at BeSSIe TIft Col
be tlte ,uests of Mr. Clalence Cbance few da�. JI1 Macon as tha guest o�
lege She was on the program and
while tbere MI and II1rs Wallace Cobb
gave "'several vocal selecbons
-- Mrs. E D Tillman left Sunday for
Atlanta accompamed by her daughter
LUCile TIllman and granddaughter
F�ences Kennedy. who IS gomg to
spend the summer With tliem
Mr and IIIrs C C Daughtry ot
Register Will IMve on next Wednes
ilay to attond the graduating eXI rClses
at West POlllt N Y heir son Barney
Ibomg a member of the graduatmgclaos
IIIrs Paul LeWIS WIll entertam at
a SIX o'clock dinner Thursday even
mg m honor of her daughter lII!ss
MIldred LeWIS who returned Thurs
dav from the State Normal Schodl
.. thens whele sho graduated
ANDERSON-CHEEK
M,s Donie Kennedy of Reg.ister
announces the engagement of he.
d!lcughtm Myrtle Anderson of Atlan
ta formerly of Register to James
Robert Cheek of Atlanta the mar
rrage to be solemnized in June No
cards
A Treat for Every Woman and Miss!
Prices Slashed to Rock·Bottom
JAKE FINE,rN�.
,
ANNOUNC£S SENSATIONAL
Low Summer Prices
on Smart Summer
Fashions
A STORE-WIDE EVENT
OF SIGNIFICANCE TO
EVERY THRIFTY
SHOPPER.
A Very Unusual Purc:haae
of Brand New Seaaonable
Dresses by Our New York
Buyer on Every Expres.'
150 SUMMERTIME
Dresses
ACTUAL VALUES
$1500 $18 QO and $2000
In One Great Offer for Limited Time at-
2 for $15.00 ,
ALL SIZES STYLES and COLORS
Geora-ettes. Flat Crepes, Pnnted Crepes, Wa.hable Silk.,
Flowered and Fla-ured Crepe•• RadiUm" Stlk., Sport Silks.
EVERY GARMENT BEARS OUR STRICT GUARANTEE.
Come early! Come prepared to buy the most woillderful
values ever offered In new Summer Appa';l
THE CITY OF STATESBORO AS WELL AS MR DORMAN ARE TO BE CON-
GRATULATED ON THE OPENING OF DORMAN'S Completely Modem
S\i\lIMMING POOL
EqUipped
ThiS new addition fills a long needed place of recreabon In our city and the pubhc:
Will readtly respond by rea-ularly attendmg DORMAN'S SWIMMING POOL
wr.
The pool opened Thuraday, June 2nd, and for the openlnr week we are featunq .:
SALE OF BATHING SUITS
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN, .. follow••
.11 wool BOJlOt 2 pIece all wool "aT"
fR"NK!i .... "While SHlltT.S••
wllh belt JUl' It"e bll h,.tlt;'r'.
$2.79
G,rl. all w_1
1 piece lolld colon aad atrlpe.
S,zel $1.95
and
Larne 80,., aDd Glr\,' combed
,.ant 1 piece lohd
colon Ilze, 28 to 34$5.85
EqUIp Yourself and Famtly WltJt OUr BATHING SUITS While SALE Lasts and SAVEl
"'
CrescentStore
1921 WEST MAIN STREET
STA.TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt NATURE
SMILES"
.,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
BuUoda Tim .... Iilortallllahed I'::D� }ConlOlidated J'anuU)' 17 18178talaboro NeWll. Establlahed 11101 • •
lltate.bo�o EaJfle Elltal)lbhcd If1::'7-CoolOlidated December II 11120
STATESBORO
ACTIVE PROGRAM FOR TAG YOUR AUTOMOBILE
BEAUTY CONTESTANTS FOR WAUl CARNIVAL
LAKE VIEW CLUB TO 1NTERESTING PROGRAM BAD PIECE OF ROAD ON
RESUME ACTIVITIES AT CLOSING OF NORMAL
I THE SAVANNAH HI8hWAY
GEORGIA NORMAL J
OPEN SUMMER SCHUL
SAVANNAH TO BE MECCA FOR
QUEENS AND THEIR FRIENDS
FOR NEXT TWO DAYS
Savannah WIll be the mecca for
tho young women of Georgia and
South Carohna who are to represent
'their respective counttes during the
next two days-Fnday and Saturday
And the friends of these young ladles
WIll be WIth them III hordes It IS
announced th�t �ttllrty odd county
queens and theIr attendants WIll
partICipate III the street parade In
Savannah at 11 0 clock tomorrow
and followmg thIS a stIll greater
number WIll partIcIpate m the
beauty contest at Tybee
The program 11l detaIl for the en
tile two days of the water carnIval
18 gIven hereWith
Frld." June IOlh
8 30 a m -RegIster at the desk
In the bIg west lobby (Bull street
Side) of the DeSoto At the same
tuno and place regtster for beauty
contest
9 30 a m -As emble 111 court
yard of DeSoto f r group pIcture
..nd motIOn pIcture
10 00 a m -Meet sponsors III
COUl t-yard of DeSoto and drive to
1Ioats
10 15 a m -Be on the tloats to
have your pIcture taken the pho
tographer WIll drlve up the column
11 00 a m.-Parade statts
1 00 pm-Arrive DeSoto Hotel
change IIItO dress for the afternoon
1 30 pm-Lunch at DeSoto
Hotel (lIIformal)
2 15 pm - Meet sponsors
court yard and drtve to Tybee
3 30 p m -Arrtve Tybee and re
]lort to Beauty Conte�t offICials on
'I'ybrtsa Pavllhon
4 30 pm-Beauty contest '"
7 30 pm - Que�ns Banquet
l'ybrtsla dllllllg room (For queens
attendants and sponsors) (
9 00 p m - Meet yO" r escort
and 'proceed to Queens Ball 'l'ybtl8a
Pavllhon
2 00 a m -Or whenever Queens
Ball closes meet your escort or
sponsor and return to DeSoto Hotel
Saturday June Illh
8 30 a m - Breakiast
Hotel (lIIformal)
900 a m-Swimmlllg and dlvmg
contest at Daffi)! Park (optional)
11 00 a III -Catslng contest at
Daffm Park (opttonal)
12 00 noon-Lunch DeSoto Ho
tel (mformal)
12 45 p m - Meet "ponsor
to boat
DeSoto
cotr yald and proced
tllP to Thundel �olt
2 00 pm-WItness regatta a
Thunderbolt
G 30 pm-Meet sponSOIS
Thunderbolt and return vIa automo
bIle to DeSoto Hot'll
7 00 p m �Dlnner DeSoto Hotel
(111formal)
8 00 p III -Meet sponsor Ul
court yard and proceed to Munlcl
]lal StadIUm
S 15 p m.-Queens (Without at
tendants) report to Mr Durant at
stadIum and take part m coronatIOn
of Carnival Queen
11 30 pm-Return to DeSoto
Hotel Wlth sponsors
Sunday June 12th
9 30 a m - Breakfast
Hotel (mformal)
10 30 a m -Departure for home
1Inll we hope you WIll all come agam
DeSoto
U D C MEETING
The Statesboro chapter U D C
held Its annual SOCIal June 2nd at
� the home of ¥rs Fred LanIer ThIS
dehghtful entertalllment was a fit
tlng chmax to a yea' of very Inter
eJltmg and mstructlve work Those
1n the receIVIng Ime were the host
ess the officers of the chapter anld
the new members Mrs E L SmIth
W88 m charge of the follOWIng pro
Ktam
.P,ano solo-Mrs
Prayer-Mrs E
Jeff DaVIs-Mrs
George Bean
D Holland
E L Smith
Solo-MISS Marguerite Turner
Paper on Jeff DaVIs-Mrs R L
Cone
Stone Mountain Memortal-Mrs
Waldo Floyd
Readmjt WIlS Jedi' DaVIS a T.al
tor? -MISS Mariruerlte Turner
During the mformal SOCial hour
follOWIng t tlie program the hostess
3erved .. dehcOlDs salad
lemonade
• MRS WILL HODGES "
Puhhclty Chjllrman.
Are you gOing to the Water Car
nival In Savannah tomorrow'
Are you gOIng to help your Bul
loch county gtrls win the $100 at­
tendance prize'
There IS only one way to do this
Get a Bulloch county tag on the
WindshIeld of" your car and park on
Bull street before 11 0 clock and re
main there till the committaa have
counted the cars
Bullstreet IS to be reserved for
vlsltmg cars from Oglethorpe avenue
south to VIctory Dnve YOu WIll
not be requlred to congregate Wlth
other cars from your county 10 or
der to be counted but get your tag
on the front of your car and dIsplay
,t so the cominlttee Will see It ThIS
Wlll give you full opportunity to
wItness the parade of tloats whIch
starts at 11 0 clock sharp
Help Bulloch county girls wIn the
attendance prIze
-------
Present day style hmts have
ceased to be style 11Int,,_they are
exposures !
MANY SPEEDY BOATS TO
COMPETE IN WAUR CARNIVAl
Savannah Gil. June 6 -ExclUSive
of several other FlorIda power boats
whose entries are antIcIpated 10 the
next few days there are four Savan
nah speed boats and ten outboard
motor craft hned up for the big re
gatta of the Water Carnival Satur
day afternoon June 11th All races
Will be at Thunderbolt
Commodore Otts Stubbs of the
Motor Boat Club who IS chairman of
the carnIval regatta comlllJttee has
been constantly at work for the past
few weeks getting the events whIpped
Into phape Now he IS where he can
see dayhght and IS satIsfied that thiS
year s regatta IS to be equal or better
than others witnessed In WIlmington
rIver
To give hiS commIttee the very
latest InformatIon Commodore
Stubbs has called a meetmg of tile
regtta commIttee for Weanesday lit
noon at the Board of Trade At th,s
tIm the racing group WIll delve Into
detRlls of the startmg and timing
both qUIte necessary for effectIve
taces and satisfied drivers
The speed boats entered are MISS
Savannah II Porter G PIerpont
FICkle Jack B Walthour Scandal
John P Stevens Who F A VonEb
erstem owners of outboard motors
who have SIgned entry blallks are
C S Hatfield Lem Connelly Coard
Asendorf Jr A F Comer F A
Estill H V Ruth J E Manucy J
M CafIero Lindley Budreau W H
B,annen l'I'r Stubbs has several let
ters from FlOrida outboard motor
dllvers who contemplate entermg the
Savannah regatta
Twenty Silver cups have already
been bught for the events These
WIll be first and second prizes and
WIll be awarded III five speed boat
events and five outboard motoI
classe. Other paraphernaha such
as markers for the off,c,ais and
vaTlOUs thmgs will hkeWlse be
prOVIded
Mr Pierpont whose boa. MISS
Savannah II has always been a de
light In ItS performance has offered
again thIS year the use of a barge
for judges timekeepers and other
race off,CIals The plan IS to have
the barge moored In Ihld stream 88
In 1925 SO the judges Will have an
uninterrupted vIew of actIOn
CopIes of the 1927 year book of
the MISSISSIPPI Valley Power Boat.
ASsoclBtlOn have been receIved by
Mr StUbbs .It IS grat}fYlng to note
that the Motor Boat {;Iub of Savan
nail IS )lsted WIth other clubs m tbls
book though the charter has been
granted but a few weeks Rules of
the M V P B A WIll govern the
approachmg regatta and WIll gtve
lin offICIal sanctIOn that WIll bring
WIdespread pubhclty Already Mr
Stubbs states the local club IS
recelvmg inVitations
In other regattas
ThIS year s book hsts ar. of tlle
leadmg yatch clubs III the country
gIves the offiCIal racmg rules the
world s speed boat ecords
other mformatlOn Interestmg
speed boat operators and
thuSIB-.ts
OffIcers of the Savannah Club l18t­
ed m thIS book are Ot.s Stubbs
Judge RaJford Falh
gant VIce commodore A F Mar
niJI)jJ�em, sec,retary F A
trellllurer
Persons going to Brooklet or In that
direction for the next day or two
WIll dp well to bear in mind that
there .. a piece of bad road about
Lake View County Club organ W,th the presentation of diplomas two mIles III length begmmng at the
ized something more than a year ago and certIficates to the fifty one mem city limits due to the heavy rams
and III a state of coma practically bers of the graduatmg classes the which have fallen while the road
ever smce Its fo .... ndation 1.3 gOing to Georgia Normal came to a close WIth
crew were engaged m plOWing up
be resuacitated, M d D
and reaurfacing the road In places
on ay evenmg s exercises e there IS considarabls water and mud
A new board of directors has been spite the mclement weather there making It almost tmpasaable
elected and plans ate now bemg was a good 'II.ttendance upon the To aVOId thIS .tre�ch oj' bad road
perfected to place the organieatlon exercises mnny personj, from other persons gomg
m that directIOn are
On an actIve footing of serVIce to countl b th b
adVIsed to de�our by WilY of the new
es emg among e num er Warnock school (at Mladle Ground
the members and the pubhc as well Dr Gordon G Smgleton of the church) and Preetorla tnto Brook
Notices are bemg maIled to the state department of educatIon de let To do thIS go out South Mam
mem"Oers ca1ling' fOr the \layment' 11vl!1-e"d· the hterary address
' street by the faIr ground to the
of dues f� the present year which Senator Howell Cone member of
school three mIles out there turn
north to Preetorm thence east Into
have been reduced to one half the the board of trustees of the mstltu Brooklet ThIS route Is only about
amount preSCribed at the outset As tlon dehvered the diplomas and a mIle further than the direct road
soon as the dues have been paid In awalded the honols and medals but It IS conSIderably
eaSIer to ne
and the membershIp thus placed on BeSIdes awardmg the dIplomas
gotltlte
a definIte baSIS a number of amend fifty certtficates from the state de
Some who are familiar WIth the
roads are gomg to Savannah � way
be sub partment of education were award of Denmark commg Into the Savan,
ed those who had completed the nah road at 1\ J Edwards s place
amount of trammg reqUIred M,ss
ThIS road IS also saId to be m good
Ada J.,ou Rowe of Claxton won the
condItion and very httlc further than
the regular route
use of the club exclUSIvely to mem Bunce cup for the best contrIbutIOn .
_
bers and theIr households Under of the yea� on some story relatmg to
the proposed amendments a nommal Georgia hIstory DI Bunce former
fee WIll be charged for VISitOrs whl) Iy a CItizen of Bulloc)l county has
may USe the gtounds and lakes on aD been gtVlng thIS lovmg cup for the
even footing WIth members Mem past three years MISS Rowe also
bers WIll be exempted from all fees won the gold watch gIven by H W
except the annual membershIp dues SmIth jeweler
It IS mtended to also prOVide m MISS Helen Oone of Statesboro
creased SOCIal actlVltjes for the en won the five dollar gold p,ece offered
Joyment of the members and their by the Statesboro Woman s Club for
friends With frequent SOCIal func the best short story written durmg
the year
Present at the graduation exer
clses wer., ,. number of alumm and
parents of the stUdents Prof Z
S Henderson the newly elected
dean was present and made a short
address at the completIOn of the
graduatmg exerCises
DespIte the ram the large audl
tortum was tilled ThiS completes
the third year o� the school s serVIce
as a teacher.' trammg mstltutlon
PreSident Guy H Wells In closmg
brought out th.e fact that the en
rollment of the school had grown
from 129 last year to 229 durmg the
term just filllshed QUIte a number
of new teachers were announced for
the commg year
-------
NEW BOARD OF DIRECTORS FIFTY'()NE STUDENTS RECEIVE
BEGIN PLANS TO PUTTING DIPLOMAS :AND CERTIFICATES
LIFE INTO THE CLUB MONDAY EVEN,NG
WAS BEING BROUGHT TO JAIL
FOR DISORDERLINESS WHEN
HE ATTACKED CONSTABLE
Rob RIgdon a young whIte man
was killed by Constable Lehmon
Rushing upon whom he Is said to
have made a murderpus assault WIth
a pocketknIfe last Saturday after
noon near the store of J W WII
hams m the Smkhole dlstrtct
According to mformatIOn recelV
ed Rigdon was drmklng and had
pur,ued a number of people m a
threatening manner tn the commUnI
ty durmg the mornmg The county
pohce had been called to take hIm
In custody and before they arrIVed
Constable Rushing was also called
It seems that he had made the arrest
and was commg to Statesboro With
his man when the prisoner jumped
from hIS vehICle and ran Into a house
near the road The officer followed
hIm and WB5 about to enter the
hOUSe" m pursuIt when RIgdon came
at hIm witb an open khlf' The con,
stalHe shot hlln three times Rllldon.
ran around the hou8e and died al
most m.tantly
W,thIn a few Ihlnutes Deputy
Tillman and Poltceman Kennedy ar STORES OF STATESBORO Dorman 9 SWimming pool 18 nowrIved The dead man was brought domg buslneBS
to Statesboro and the body was pre The formal openlnlJl la8t Thuroda,.
pared for bunal Oonstable Rush CLOSE ON WfDNESOAYS afternoon was one of the Incldenta
mg accompahled the odf)(�ers and
of socIal life tllat wtlliong' be remem-
arranged bond
- bered Thousands of people assem-
Begtnnmg Wednesday bled
there dunng the afternoon to
RIgdon was about 22 years of age and contmumg through August enjoy
the festiVItIes and h�ndred8 of
HIS father IS. now hvmg near Chto them went Into tbe pool
At one
but had preVIously hved for some
the folloWlng stores of Statesboro time there were 1'15 sWlmmmc 18
agree to close at 12 0 clock each the waters and tHroughout the eD-
tIme m the Smkhole dIstrIct and It Wednesda tire afternoon trom 3 until 7 0 clock
was at hIS former home that the The Quahty Store W 0 Shup the place W88 a scene of actlVl9'
BIRTHDAY DINNER
I
young man met death Saturday In trme Bhtch Parrish Co W H Al Daily smCe
Its opellln the( pool
term t tUM II C k Idtas
drawn large crowds The ar-
There Will be a birthday dlAner
en was a pper I ree dred Donaldson SmIth Clothmg Co rangements are so perfect as tocmalr:.
at Uncle JackIe Denmark s home
church Sunday afternoon Anderson Waters and Brett Inc the place mdst attractIVe The pool
on Sunday June 19th m honor of It Is' said that Hollywood Cah
I'I W Smith S Stemberg Trapnell IS filled WIth 160000 gaUons of. .....
I MIkell Co Jones Shoe Co Favonte
ter and has a contmuous �ow aU tII.-
hIS WIfe Aunt Sarah w 0 wll be forma � film colony vqlnts to changa wltlle E;yery two days the poo
75 yen.rs oil E,erybody IS 111VI ed t Wh t c 11 It Folly-
Shoe Store M E Grlln,es L Sehg emptleil :lnd cleaned an resh wa
to como and "r "� baske Tl d"
I S name Y no a Th V t B K d h til., ·.c e alii y 9x enne y s t�rit.ed In BeSide. all of whlc 1 e
ner WIll be spread o!t a table under wood Smart Shop 'B V Colhns D R place IS tlCnder the strlctes supei-vla-
the large _o_a_ks_�_.____ Many of the Chmese war leaders Dekle John WIllcox E C Ohver 100 and perfect
order's malntaln'icL
were educated m Amertcan colleges Co Cre""ent Store Sam
Dohn I h AlffreddD°torman thedowner. �nvitBal_L18 l n s come o a1\,. 0_to account for much Statesboro Furmture Co Sargent the place over whether t1Jey IrO JIIr
I " Everitt Jake Fine Inc _ tbe water or ot _ ...
ments to the by laws are to
mltted to the membershIp
It IS proposed to remove the re
strlctlOns whICh have confined the
tlGns
The proposed changes WIll go a
long way toward popularlZmg the
club even among the members many
of whom have been practically e>:,
cluded by the restrictIOns placed In
the by laws at the outset
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
COMMENDED FOR HEROiSM
Savannah Ga
EdItor Bulloch TImes
I WIsh lIIlU would tell t Ie people
of Bulloch county through your pa
per of the herOIC act of Sill Cooper
the son of Mrs S F Cooper whIch
occurred last Monday
Bill was vlSltmg at my house at
Tybee and accompamed my httle
grandson about seven years of age
went down on the beach to gather
shelis It w&S low ttde and they
walked down on the southeast pomt
and gettmg tired theY' IRld down on
the sand to rest and fell asleep
When they awoke they found that
the tIde had come m and they were j
cut off from the mamland They
tried to wade back but the water
was up to Blil s throat and gettmg
hIgher each mm te WIth little
Fred m IllS arms he called for help
and although there were fifty people
on the other Side of the channel
wlthm about a hundraa yaras none
of them tned to rescue the boys A
few mmutes afterward Mr Merritt
D,XOn of our cl�y clime by mills
launch and h,s attentIOn was attract
ed to the crowd on the beach He
"turned hiS glasses m the oPPosite
dIrectIOn and saw two obje�ts whIch
we, e the heads of BIll Cooper and
ltttle Fred and ImmedIately steered
hIS boat In that �trectlon and res
cued them Mr Dixon said that If
hiS arrIval had been delayed ten
mmutes that BIll WIth little Frliil m
hiS arm't would haV:l! been 8wept off
'!illl feet and both wOllld bave been
downed
The (Jerolc ieautre of �hls IS that
a boy 88 young a8 BIll Cooper I_
should have remamed In the water
holdmg a chIld m h,s arm� as l'bng
as he dId WIthout, losmg hlS ptese"tlce
of nund I am takmg th,s matter
up WIth Congressman Edwards and
'VIII See If I ClIO' get hIm a Oarnegle
medal because he certalllly IS en
titled to one
WIth kmdest personal regards
Your friend
F C WALLIS
ROB RIGDON KillED
BY ARRESTING OFFICER
-
ENROLLMENT INDICATES L.ur,.
G£ST ATTENDA,�CE IN HIS­
TORY OF THE SCHOOL
EIGHT YEARS GIUN
MAKING WAR CLASSIC
-
Georgy> Normal summa'"
Will open for a six wee'"
course next Monday momlll&' TIte
enrollment to date Indicates an at­
tendance of around 309 which Is
the largest m the history of tile
8chool The dormitory capacity ....
already been largely exceeded anti
homes are being provided to;
dents m the city As was announee4
m these columns last week arrange­
ments have been made to UBe the
bUlldmg fOl merly occup,ed aB the
Statesboro samtarlum now belne
operated as a boardmg house by
Mrs J A Brunson This building
has facliltles for caring for thirty
or forty persons and Will help BUb­
stantlally III carmg for the overflow
from the dormItOries In addition.
to thIS tents are to be erected upon
the campus for the use ot thOle
male students who mIght deSire to
remam nearer theIr wotk
The bulletIn of the summer school
announces the followmg as the full
faculty
Guy Herbert Wells A B A iii.
preSIdent Z S Henderson A B,
mathematiCS and educatIOn. Burrua
Matthews A BAM. director llUm­
mer school Knox Walker A B. A.
M profes.or of educatIon. AIriD.
Arthur Smgley.A B A I'd pro­
fes.or of education W L Down..
A BAM superintendent schoo...
Vldaha Ga professor of edueation;
Mis. CarrIe Clay A BAM. pro­
tessor of education J M Ph....n,
A B profesor of mathematic!!:
FrancCl! Stubbs A B langu.....
and hbrarlan. Jack Lance A B. A.
M supenntendent schools Wayne&­
boro Ga English and reading. R.
J W K,zer A B superintendent;­
schools Olaxton Ga. education. R.
E Rountree superintendent Bchoola
Emanuel county mathematics. Mrs.
D L Deal teacher of En&'liJJb,
Statesboro hIgh school Englillb.
readmlr and educatIon MISS Mattia
Lively (first grade) primary teach­
er Statesboro prlJl1ary. MlS8 I4tcile
Peak (second and third grades)
teacher Covmgton pubhc ,"cho(ll.,
primary Mrs Guy H Wells health
and games Mra F F Floyd blUh
ketry and mdustrlal arts Mrs Vir­
gil Joiner A B B M director of
musIc Mrs AlVin A Singley secre­
tary and commercial MISS Mabel
Brunson bookkeeper and commer­
Cial Mrs Luln Bell denn of women;
Mrs Knox Walker assIstant dean
of women Mrs Clara Carltbera.
dIrector of dmlng hall
FRED McDIARMID-DIED
IN BALTIMORE HOSPITAl;
__._
Many hves were lost tne archives
of a dozen or more nattons searched
and eIght years consumed m the
makmg of the great' film claSSIC
The World War whIch WIll be
shown at the Georgta Normal audl
tOrlum begtnlllnr July 4th
Mr George F Z,mmer connected
With the U S Naval Intelhgence De­
partnlent dUrlng the war anti who
was comnusslOned "'by the Unlted
States government to m'ake the film
went personally mto all ft. ds of ac
bon WIth hIS staff of camera men to
obtam the shots' seen m this
picture _
Mr Z,mmer Vias WIth the Grand
Fleet In the North Sea WIth subma
rmes m theIr undersea work off the
coast of Treland h'e �ro••ed the
ocean to France and England count
less tImes on destroyers battleshIps
and transports always In the zone
of actIOn He was WIt the aVlRtor.
not On the ground but Wlth them 111
the air where the action was takmg
place he used land planes sea
planes and dme"lbles He went
aboard surrendered U boats destroy
ers and secured never to be forgot­
ten close ups of svbmarme warfare
HIS cameras were tramed on the
greatest con"entratlOn of artlllery
hre Ir. hIstory hiS men recorded the
bombardment of �ea cost towns from
ve ...els thIrty mIles out at sea and
hiS cameras were covering PreSident
WIlson s moves whIle he was m
London and ParIs
Oomrnentmg on Mr Z,mmer S
service to hiS government In making
thIS film AdmIral W S BenBon
USN retIred saId
Mr Z,mmer has performed a
great servIce to the government and
to hlStOIY Throughout the entire
work of makmg thIS great pIcture
durlllg the war and during the after
math he personally dlrepted the
makmg of pIctures and the actual
experience of haVlnw seen and hved
through them has gIven hIm a spe,
Clal knowledge of all our actIons
over there pOBsessed by no other
person He executed hIS duty III an
excellent effICIent manner and ob
�amed splendid results rrhe con
sClenbous and fearless way m whIch
he carries out his 0>'1< amId hard
shIps and dangers preserves the
warmest pralS�
-----�
Fred J McDIarmid aged 50 ot
Raeforfl N C dIed In an Infirmary
III BaltImore Md Monday morntng.
�nterment was m Raeford on June
1st
Mr McDlUrmld was marned In
November of last year to MISS Ruth.
Shaw of State8boro Who survlvea
hIm
Every man can remember a het­
Ing he got that he dldn t deBerve
when he was a kId but he torget&.
all about those that he dldn t get
that he did deserve
OORIAI'S SWII.IIG POOL
OP IS WITH BRAID RUSH
